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Notice to Subscribers , 

The Weather 
If you hove not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7 :30 
a. m" please call 4191 before 
\0:30 a. m. una the Cowan wiU 
be delivered to your home. 

at owan, Rain and cooler today. Fair and 
cool tomorrow. Today's high 
60; low 35. Yesterday's high 78; 
low 35. 

House Passes 
Armed Forces 
Appropriations 

$l6-Billion Bill Largest 
In Peacetime History 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
house last nigh t overwhelmingly 
approved a $16-billion mill tary 
appr~rilltion bill, the greatest in 
American peactime history, atter 
IfSS than two days oC whirlwind 
~te. 

OnlY one vote was cast against 
it. 

The house rejected the navy's 
bid, however, tor $30-million ex
tfl for the naval air ann. 

Rep. Cannon (D-Mo.) shouted 
that in lhe event of war with Rus
!ia, it will be airforce planes, not 
navy planes, which will drop 
atomic bombs on Moscow. 

l'uure 01 tile omnibus army-
1"1-air(oree me~sure waS by a 
laAdBlide 2'71 &0 1 vote. Repre
Itfttallve Marcantonio (AI-NY) 
.... Ute lone d"senter. ' 
The money is for the fiScal 

rear 1950, starting July l. 
Apgry clashe~ punctuated the 

debate over the navy's demand 
/Of additional funds to builci up its 
aerial striking weapon, with Rep
resentative Mahon (D - Tex.) 
shouting: 
"rt the navy is so poorly oper

ated it can'l run a pretly decenl 
t:ltablishment on five billion dol
lars, then there's ~omething wrong 
with the navy." 
~ passed, the bill gives the 

navy $5,018,873,600. 
T~ere were no ehanies in the 

army's allotment of $4.481,834,200. 
Th~ airforce gets the largest slice 
of money - $6,215,609,000. 

The total tor the three servtces 
is 1II20,735,OOO more than Presi
denl Truman requested in his 
b~et. 

'hlk or relaUons with RU8!lia 
dGlllnated the debate. 8y co
~ence, even as the house 
'"' "otinr, R~la Willi aoeusln .. 
Ihe United States and (he 11 
.ther AUanue treaty countrlet 
It pfotlin, atGmle war aralnst 
the Soviet Union, 
The big money bill's total of 

$15,909,116,800 includes $2,636,-
101,000 in contraot authorizations. 
The rest i, cash. 

Conferees Set 
~5rS80 Million 
(eiling on Aid 
WASHINGTO~ (IP) - Senate 

and house conferees last night set 
a $5,580-mllJ1Qn ceiling on next 
year's European recovery program 
after Marshall Plan Chief Paul 
G. Hoffman said actual funds 
ml,ht be cut as a result <>1 price 
drops in this country. 

The senate and house previOUS
ly had passed somewhat differ
ing bills to continue the econo
lIIic aid program another 15 

'months. The senate had approved 
the full administration request of 
$6,580-million while tile house fi ·· 
CUre was $200-T)'lillion less. 

The agreement, which is ex
pected to get quIck a'pproval from 
both house and sena te, . provides: 

1. $1.,l,5O-mill on for the eco
IIOmIc cooperation administration 
Inti) June 30, 1949. 

2. $4,-28O-million to run the 
Kushall plan through June 30, 
ltso. 

The measure also authorizes an 
addllional sum of $l60-mil!ioon fo!' 
CUaranteeing the American busi
aessmen can convert into dollars 
Ibtir earnings in foreign invest
llle9ts. 

The conference groups denied 
Prsldent Truman Qnly one im
POrtant request: the ECA be given 
authority to ma~e lon.g term con
~t' totaling ,1'50-milUon. 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents 

(AF W1rtpl1.tO) 

Cars Wrecked by Earthquake Debris 
BRICKS RAINED DOWN ONTO SEATTLE'S STREETS yesterday sma hlng cars and blocking side
walks durin&" the PacifIc Northwest's worst earthq uotke in history. Five persons were killed, scores 
injured and millions of dollars worth of property darnag-e was caused by the quake as it rumbled thro
ugh Oregon, Washington and British Columbia .. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Earthquake in Pacific Northwest 
Kills Seven; Damages in Millions 

SEATTLE (IP) - A terrifying 
earthquake kill~d at least seven 
persons, injured many and caused 
uncounted mHlions in property 
damage over a 5OO-mile-Iong arco 
ot !he Pacific northwest yesterday. 

It strUck five minutes lbefore 
noon , Pacific time, in jolting 
waves that cracked buildings and 
showered streets with debris. 

The quake, most destructive 
In Pacific northwest hlstory, 
was heaviest In the Seattle
Tacoma-Olympia area on Puget 
sound and south to Longview, 
Wash. But It was felt with 
varyln, Intensity throughout 
most of Washin&ion, Oregon, 
North Idaho and British Col
umbia. 

The casualty list was concen
trated in the west central Wash
ington area. Percival Bisson, a 
workman WaS killed by falling 
bricks and Mrs. C.W. West died 
of a heart attack at Olympia, 
Wash. Ma-rvin Klegman, 11, was 
killed by bricks at a Tacoma 
school and Jack Roller, a high 
school athlete was injured falal
ly when a castle rock school buil
ding toppled. In Centralia, Mark 
Kuveric, 70, was killed when the 
entire front of a 'business building 
collapsed. 

Injuries were reported from 
many western Wash ing10n cities. 
The total may run to scores. 

ment asscciate, estimated the cen
ter as a short distance west or 
southwest of Seattle. 

At Iionolulu the Barbers point 
seismographs located the quake's 
center between Seattle and Ta
coma, by ckecking intersecting 
reports. The shOCk knocked a 
needle from a seismograph at the 
University of Nevada in Reno, 
and was recorded cn machines 
in New York City. 

In the western Washington zone 
of heaviest damage water tanks 
split open, windows were shat
tered and bricks and concrete 
blocks rained into the street.s. 

ThoUllands or people rushed 
from swaying buildings in Se
attle, Tacoma, Olympia, Long
view, CentraUa and other Wash
ineton cities, and in P~rtland , 
Ore. 
In SeatUe two waler tanks 

broke alop busIness ,buildings, 
cascading water down the sides 
into the streets. Throughout west
ern Washinglon scores of brick 
and concrete ,buildings were crack
ed and thousands of chimneys 
were damaged in homes. 

Near Tacoma a 2.3-10n steel 
"saddle" plunged through a scow 
from the top of a tower being 
built [or a new bridge across the 
Tacoma narrows. The original nar
rows bridge collapsed in 1940. 

hea.vy traffic-partly long dls
tance calls from relatives -
continued tor several ~re 
hours. 

There Were clOse calls bY the 
dozen. The casualty list was 
smaller, proba bly, because school 
children at Seattle were on va
calion, 

In Olympia, where the capitol 
buildings sway-ed and cracked, 
25 Boy Scouts on a sight-seeing 
lour were trapped 287 feet above 
the earth in the capital dome. 
Slate patrolmen escorted them to 
safety after the jolting stopped. 

And in Seattle a pOlice officer 
reported observing all unidentl
tiM man hustling down a main 
street, attired only in sho\·ts, shoes 
and a sports coat. 

A touch of realism was given 
patrons of the Blue Mouse theater 
at Tacoma . When the quake 
struck, they were viewing the 
quake scenes in the film "Last 
Days of PoO mpeii." 

CORKING GOOD SERVICE 
BECKEN HAM, ENGLAND (IP)

Gilbert West, merchant navy ca
det, tWrote a letter to his mother 
here from Antwerp and threw it 
into the sea enclosed in a bottle. 

The bottled was picked up on 
the English coast and the Jetter 
delivered to Beckenham within 
five days. 
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Iowa House Drops Move 
For 'Investigation Of SUI 

West Campus Electricity Off Tomorrow 
Electrical power COr all university buildings, except the hospi

tal, on the west campus will be off from 8 am. unlll 5 p.m. to-
morrow. 

R.J . Phillip, superintendent of the.gm physical plant, said yes
terday the power will be turned orr &0 permit ul1ivenity elec
trical maintenance men to replace two temporary electrical cables. 

Approves Appropria·tions Bill 
Less Restricting Amendments 

The cables are located In the underrround conduU d the 
west apprQach to the 8urllntton slreet bridge near lhe Intersection 
of Grand avenue and Riverside drive. 

DE,' ~rol~ES (A P)-'I'lw hOll , t· of J' C' prl'sl'ntati\'(';; Yot('d 73 
to 10~' f!t('rdll.\' afternoon to drop it~ mO\,(1 for un inv sti:zntion of. 
thl' l'ni\'(,I'o,;ity of TOWII . 

Permanent cables will replace those temporarily Installed Jan. 
27 when the west campus, located on the west side of the Iowa 
river, blacked out Cor more than Ix: hours after two cables In the 
underrround conduit burned lollowin .. an explosion. 

'1'1)(, hl\\I~ had votl'd 47 to 40 in til<' morning' il1 rnvor of the 
in\'l'flti/!,ation , prn(lofll't1 h~' [{('po Kin~lpy ('ll1l'kr ( [{ .A<lrl). 

'I'he' Ilmrnrim f'n t !lil'Pl'tl'll the 1('~i R lllti"" interim com mittl'c to 
* * * stndy the l'I<:hool's . !11t1l'il's fmd 

mrt';od<; of in. trlll'tion. At that time, university hopltal was forced to use emerreney 
equipment kept handy for such emerll'encles. Criticisms . . . The house alLo retracted :In· 

Gromyko ChQrges 
Atom Warfare Plot 

Rep. Kingsley Clark (R - Adell. 
who sl=onsored the amendment 
Lo investigate the univHsity, said 
as he presented his proposal, "The 
interim committee has referred to 
the state board ot education in
stitutions as the best in the na
tion. The colleges at the univer
si ty don't rate with the best." 

XEW YOHK (AP~\ndrei A. It'omyko ·harg dye. t rday 
thr 11 0 1·th Atlantic treaty nations 111'(' j!'olnling R\ls~ iu and plot· 
ting' IIggl·eb.<;iv(' atomic warfare agAinst the, oviet Union. 

"Lots at people over the na
tion have only heard about the 
University of Iowa football team. 
The university throws a mass of 
facts at you and you are sup
posed to become an educated man. 
They throw. such a mass of in
formation at you that it makes 
you lose the incentive for study 
after graduation." 

'J'llP No.1, o\,j('1 (lel)tlty fOI'cigll miriister lal1nt'hcd th(' blast at 
thl' 12- nation Atlantic PIlCt in the Unitcc\ Nlltions Dlisrmbly. But 
hI' madl.' no demnndR for 1 Detion a.t thi!; tim p. 

Warren R. Austin, chief United ------------
States delegate, promptly issued a 
stalement to newsmen saying ij1e 
pact is not an aggressive instru
ment. Austin said it is rooted in 
the purposes and principles of the 
UN charter. \ 

The United States representa 
tive will reply 1I00n, perhaps to
day. He demanded ~he floor 
after Gromyko but assembly 
President Herbert V, Evatt said 
he had too lonll' a list of speak
ers tor the remainder of this 
session. Austin had spoken be
fore Gromyko on Russia's 30 
vetoes In. the securib council. 
Gromyko declared the pact 

signers were lrying to encircle 
Russia. He said Russia knew the 
pact was limed at her simply be
cause she W4s the only great 
power not included in the nations 
signing the pact. 

AIter a long attack on te treaty 
and countries Signing it, Gromyko 
declared the agreement unde
termined the baSis for the exiS
tence of the UN but that Russia 
would continue to uphold the 
pl'inciples of the charter. 

"The Signatories &0 the north 
A t1antlc pact are taken wide
spread military measures· which 
cannot be justified by tile In
teresis of these countries' de
fense," Gromyko said. 
He charged the United Stales 

and Britain are building bases 
on territories located near the 
Soviet Union and said, only naive 
persons could believe that Norway 
was included In the pact for 
peaceful purposes. 

Gromyko asked what the United 
States wouJ(i do if some great 
Power several thousand miles 
from its territory should sel up 
air bases In Mexico. 

Increase in German 
Produdio~n Approved 
By Western Powers 

Presldeni VlrrU Hancher 01 
the University 01 Iowa refused 
to comment yesterday on the 
leglsla.tlve action calling for a 
"through" Investlration of the 
university. 

. Hancher was in Des Moines and 
W ASHiINGIl'ON IIPI--The Umted I heard some of the debate before 

Stales, Britain and F7an~e have the action was taken in the house 
agreed on a. subst~nhal IDcre?se of representatives. 
in GeT",!an lDdustrlal production The whole SUI debate brought 
to permIt the projected new west forth some of the sharpest crill
German government to playa full cism of the university to be heard 
part in European recovery, the in the legislature in many yeo'!'s. 
slale department announced yes- Tn the debate over medical stu
terday. dents, Lawrence Putney (R-Glad-

The decision Is contalned in brook) declared: 
two separate agreements reached "This medical scbool dOWn 
here last week by the big three there needs some Investigation 
foreign ministers. and I don't mean maybe. 

One will let western Germany They've built 1Jle restrlcUon.8 so 
keep 011 or pori ions of 159 fac- high that YOU almost ha.ve to 
todes originally earmarked tor have a rreat rrandfather who 
dismantling Gr removal as repar- came over in the Mayflower to 
ations. get In.'' 
~ The other permits sharply in- Putney added, "This house de-

creased output of steel and re- teated a labor closed shop bill 
moves or lowers the ban. on pro- but the doctors have got the 
duction of other industrial goods greotest closed shop in this or 
not directly related to war-mak- any other country." 
ing. 

The agreements parallel tbe 
simultaneous big three decision 
to let the new west ~rman gov
ernment, when established, take 
over a considerable measure of 
self-government under allied ci
vilian supervision. 

SUBCOMMITTEE HEARING 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 

Gillette (D-ra) said yesterday a 
senate agriculture committee ot 
which he is chairman will open 
a hearing next week on the fats 
and oi .. supply problem including 
current low prices for lard. 

A Sad Story -
For the Landlord 
SPiRINGFIELD, MASS. (IP) 

"Any kids?" asked a landlord. 
The query was put to a West

over field soldier, desperately 
seeking an apartment. 

"Yes," replied the soldier with 
a sad expression. "But they're in 
the cemetery." The soldier's wife 
brushed away a tear. 

They got the apartment by pay
ing six month's rent in advance. 

other amendment \\fuich would 
have required the University ot 
Towa to increase its freshman 
class in the college of medicine 
next fall from 90 to 120 students 
it possible. 

The bouse ~Uon came after 
the senate refused to coneur In 
the bouse amendments and then 
passed a house resolution caJl
lng for adjournment of the 1949 
session at noon &omorrom. 
This action left the house with 

the choice of either backing down 
Crom its proposals to investigate 
the university and require the 
university medical school to in
crea~e admis ions by one-third, or 
else risking a prolonged wrangle 
that might force the legislature to 
"stop the clock" when tomorrow 
noon arrived. 

The house receded from the 
medical school enrollment amend· 
ment by a vote of 58 to 29, and 
from the investigation proposal, 
73 to 10. It then passed the ap
propriation to board of education 
institutions, 92 to 0, apparently 
clearing the way for adjournment. 

The appropriation agreed upon 
compares with an appropriation 
of $12,605,400 a year appropriated 
for the institutions two ye<lr ago, 
25,258,936 a year asked by the 
board for the next biennium, and 
$13,348,700 a year recommended 
by Gov. William S. Beardsley for 
the next biennium. 

Of the $16.973,177 called fer in 
the bUl, the Unl verslty of Iowa. 
would get $5,200,000 a year. 
These other amounts would be 
appropriated annually for other 
board of education Institutions: 
The University hospital $2,580,-

000; Psychopathic hospital $260,-
000; Bacteriological laboratory 
$133,750; handicaped children $70,-
000; Iowa Lake Side laboratory 
$3,000; Iowa Stale college $5,-
250,000; Iowa state Teachers col
lege $2,234,427; School for Deat 
$366,500; Schooi for Blind 5243,-
5QO; and Oakdale sanatorium 
$632,000. 

Beardsley Names 
Fort Dodge AHorney 
To Education Board 

DES MOINES (IP) - Dwight G. 

The quake struck violently in 
Olympia, damaging eight major 
state capital buildings. Three were 
ordered vacated immediately, and 
an official said damage to sta Ie 
structures alone would amount to 
uncounted millions. All Olympia 
city business buildings were or
dered closed. 

Railroads operating from Se
attle reported their Unes un
damaged, airlines continued op
eraltions and there were JItO 
reports of any "tidal wave" or 
other seismic upheavals at sea. 

Final Services Held for Kathy F,iscus 
Then they drove to the ceme

tery, picked up their three chil
c;lren, who were in on the rllse, 
and marched into the apartment. 

Rider, 51 , Fort Dodge attorney 
and former district court judge, 
was appointed by Gov. William 
S. Beardsley yesterday to suc
ceed W. Earl Hall, Mason City 
editor, as a member of the state 
board of education. 

The University or Washln&,
ton selsmo,raph recorded start 
ot the quake at 1:55 p.m. (Iowa 
time). 80th needles were knoek
ed from the drum. The seismo
rraph was vibratinll' 20 miJlutes 
later. 
Univer$ity seismologists rated 

the quake as of No. 8 intensity. 
(No. 12 is the worst possible in
tensity and would mean total de
struction of an area .) The worsl 
previous quake here on FebI'. 14, 
1946, wOoS rated No.7. 

Keith Ogles, geology depart-

At Seattle damage was parti
CUlarly severe in lhe south busi
ness district, where old lbrick 
buildings shuddered and debris 
showered in 10 the streets. Sev
erai persons were hurt by falling 
bricks. Parked automobiles were 
s~shed or dented. 

Red Cross headquarters moved 
into action first at Olympia. 
Emergency shellcrs and facilities 
were set up tor care of evacuees. 

At SeaiUa the telephone com.
pany reJ)Oried the flood of calls 
was the greatest since the death 
or President Franklin D. Roose
velt. Excban .. es were jammed 
for more than an hour, and the 

The landlord objected to the 
youngsters. The parents brushed 
him off by waving the rental 
receipt. 

Rain to Moderate . 
Spring Warm Wave 

Tuesday's temperature record 
fell before the attack 01 n warm 
sun Yesterday. The thermometer 
recorded a high of 78 degrees at 
3:45 in the afternoon, four de
grees higher than Tuesday's 
previous record high for the year. 

Rider's name was sent to the 
senate for confirmation. 

The appointment of Rider to 
lhe board of education confirmed 
reports that Governor Beardsley 
did not intend to rename Hall. 

Hall, managin.. edi&or of die 
Mason City Glove-Gazette, n
eently a_ted In an edltorlel 
that the .. ovemor had adopte. 
a "ninerdly" aUltude toward 
appropriations for Iowa's hl,h
er educational InsIUWaDl. 

Jenale Ol's Keeping Iowa Income Tax Rate 
Spearheaded by a rise of 13 

degrees between 8:30 and 9:30 
YEsterday morning, the thermo
meter continued to climb until 
the new record was reached in 
th e afternoon. 

The weather bureau predicted 
the spring warm wave will be 
moderated today, however. Inter
mittent rain showers and temper
atures in the low sixties are pre
dkted for today. 

Rider was narned for a six. 
year term beginning July I, 1949. 
The board of education is a pol
icy-making body which governs 
the !lve stale educaClonal InsU· 
mtions and its members receIve 
expenses onty. 

The tenn of board member RI· 
chard . Plock, BUI'lington, also ex
pires July 1 but the goveror has 
,lOt yet made an appointment 
in his cllse. 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
_ate yesterlUl¥ passed a bill to 
retain the present 73 percent Iowa 
IIIte Incorne tax law for the next 
IIro years. The bill was approved 
42 to 5 and sent 10 the house, 

TIle "na" acted swiftly at the 
IIqUeit of Senator De Vere Wat
lDn (R-Councll Blufh) who ot
IIr.d the propola I. 

Wataon said the le,islatul'e Is 
.... chlni the U~ of final ad
Iournment and !lctlon must be 
IIktn promptly IJnless the lIeneral 
I&ttrnbly want. to .ee the incnme 
lilt returned 10 a 'JOO pe~'cenl 1)8sJS 
., ooUec~lon. . 

This was the lecond income lax 
measure passed by the senate at 
this esdon. 

About two months B,O it ap
proved a bill which would have 
restored the 100 percen t lax rate 
but would have allowed 8 50 per
cent deduction in the computed 
tax for all persons who pay gen
eral properly taxes equal to the 
amount of their l tate income tax. 
That bilt also went to the house 
and has never been acted upon. 

Mcmbers ot the senate ma
lority indIcated they had no hope 
thot the hOllle would pas.~ the 
50 percent deduction bill Ilnd as 

a result lined up behind Watson's 
proposal to retain the 75 per
cenl collection. 

The senate action thus put the 
income tax iuue directly up to 
the house. 

Senator Arthur Jacobson (R
Waukon) made two unsuccessful 
attempts 10 side-track the Watwn 
bill. 

Jacobson declared the legislature 
does not yet have a clear idea of 
how much money will be ap
propria.ted before the sestion ends. 
He said there was some danger 
spending would e>tced the amount 
of revenue . 

Clear skirs should Ireturn to 
the state by tonight, weather bur
eau officials predicted last night. 

ISRAEU-SYRIAN CEASE FIRE 
DAMASCUS, SYRIA IIPI-Syria 

and Israel Issued a cease fire 
agreement yesterday, a SyrIan 

(AP Wlre.".te) military spokesman announced 
THE BOi)Y OF ~Anll nscus II carried from a rune ... 1 chapel In AlIIambra, Cal, atter nnal aerv- last night He said the agree
Ices yesterday. The child who died In the dep&h. of an abandoned well will be bur ed In a famlly plot a& ment aftfcts the common Israell-
Chula Vllta, Ilear Siln OIe,o. (See S&or), on JlI" I) SyrIan frontier. 

Rider is a former district Judge 
and a graduate ot the University 
of Iowa college of law. 

INDIA PLANS $8ot HOUSES 
NEW DELHI (IP) - A state

owned factory producing 100 pre
fabricated houses a week will 
start function.lng this year In 
DelhI. 

Health Minister Rajkumarl Am. 
r1t Ka.ur told parliament the pro
jected factory will cost $2o-mll
lion. She added that a houle will 
cost $800. i 
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w. Michigan Edges lowal 

Three in Ninth 
Defeat Demro 

( poelal I. Tbe Dally IOWaDI 
KALAMAZOO - Western Mi

chigan put together two singlES, 
a walk, a sacrilice and an error 
in the ninth inning to beat Iowa, 
5-4, here yesterday. 

Jim Coleman scored the win
ning run for the Broncos on an 
overthrow of first base to give 
Wes Dcmro his tirst defeat for 
the Hawkeyes. Al DiMarco start
ed for the Hawks and after walk
ing seven men and striking out 
one was relieved by Demro in 
the sixth. 

This Sheik Puts a New Twist on an Old Racket 

'Mikes' Say 'Ves' -

lowan-WSUI 
Game Sialed 

Heel Treatments for DiM 
BALTLMORtE (JP) - Joe Di-/ 

Maggio probably will be dis- Saiurday at Beaumont, Texu. 
c~argi!d from Johns Hopkins ho~- Dr. T iM. Girard a Dallas s e-
Pltal today, but tbe New YorK . . . ~ p 
Yankee centerfielder will continue clal1st, examlDed hJm Monday. At 
Lreatments for his sore heel as that time, Dr. Girard described 

'Dhe date was set yesterday for an out~patient. the trouble as a "hot condition" 
the annual Daily Iowan _ WSUl The ·big slugger arrived at the - an irritation which requires 

hospital shortly before 1 a.m., (10- rest, x-rays and innoculations. 
softball game. The Iowan was re- t·) H' 'ght h 1 f wa une. IS rI ee, rom The $l00,oQOO-a-year star has 
ported to have challenged the which a bony growth, or "spur," been plagued by injuries and 
radio station. RegQrdless of the had been removed between sea- other physical ailments during 
!aci that no one at the Iowan sons, was paining. . most of his career. He has paid 
knew a,nythlng about the chal- He was examiDed by Dr. five trips to Johns Hopkins in 

Georre A. BeDD~, who had. the last two year. 
lenge, WSUI accepted it. keaied blm several it- be-

The game will be played Sun- lore. Apparently he will not be on 
hand for the opening of the sea
son next Tuesday. This would 
make the eighth year that ail
ments have kept him out of open
ing games with the Yankees. 

• 

Another Top Horse 
Out of Derby Cfassi 

J 
'NEW YORK (IP) - Ocean 

one of the top rankine 
olds last year, was 
from the Kentucky derby 
day, leaving Olympia to 
alone for Fred W. Hooper in 
May 7 classic. 

"The horse will .pass all of 
up, the Chesapeake, Wood 
orial, Derby and the Prl!akl_C 
Trainer Ivan Parke said 
veterinarian examined 
D;rive at Belmont park. "We 
get him back in shape f<r 
Belmont in June." 

day afternoon, May 22. It will Afterwards. the hospital is
he the renewal of the annual sued a bulletin stating that the 
rivalry which started last spring. "length of the disability will be 
WSUiI won the only previous determined by the results of the 
game, 16-15, on a couple of runs treatment." Doctors declined to 
of the fluky variety in the ninth speculate on just how long that 
inning. would be. 

W1SUI Sports Dil'ector Bill A'fter COasul~i10D with Dr. 
Wolte would not name his start- Bennett, Dr. Edwin L. Crosby, 

Baseball Opposed by Communists - Ricker 
New York Giant outfielder lib 

Demro rowe up (Olf!' ballts on 
balls in a. loosely played pme
In wblch 16 men I'ot free kips 
1.0 nrs~ ba.se. 

ing pitcher last night when ques- dlreet.or of &be hoIIpltal, said DI NlEW YORK (.4'»-13ranch Rick
tioned. He said he wasn't sure Marrto was fouDd to be sul- ey said yesterday baseball's re
he could round up nine men. ferlll6 from "iDuJ»ture calelum serve clause is opposed by per-

has a $300,000 suit against bti+ ' 
ball pending in the courts, aa. ,/ 

After the Hawks had jumped 
into a 4-0 lead in the top of the 
fourth, Western Michigan got 
single runs in the fourth and 
sixth and three in the ninth to 
give the Hawks their second ninth 
inning defeat in as many days. 

(AP Wlropbolo) 
DAVIS CUP VET IN ARAB HEAD·DRESS Is Frank Parker, Amedcan Davis Cup star from Los An
leles. Some of his ElYptian friends have nicknamed Parker "The New Lawrence of Arabia," and here he 
has donned an Arab headdress at Cai,t'o's HeHopoli!! Tennis club while there (or exhibition m.atches. On his 
current road tour Parker has won ihe French Indoor championship: Egypt's International Tennis cham-
1I10nship; Alexandria'. In*ernatlonal tournament, and Oil April 10, he defea*ed ltaly'p; Gianni Cuoilll at 
Mo~te Carlo In the finals of the lnt.ernalional Tennis tournament. At left he peers Impassively at the 
Cairo surroundilll$, while on the rilM he appears on the court, still wearinl' his headdress. 

An attempt was made last year deposits iD tlaau.es adjacent 1.0 SODS of 'iavowed Communist ten-
by WSUI to run in a bunch of hie heelbone.." dencies" and he drew lmmediate 
ringers but the radio station crew A hospital spokesman indicated fire from men' challenging the 

his attorn~y, Frederic A. Joh~ 
quickly answered the charges. " 

Offering to "match my own 
was not successful. The I() wan the "immature calcium deposits" game in the courts. cord and that of Gardella agaitl '. 
t~am has !brought up a star hurl- were not the same as a bOne The president of the Brooklxn Rickey's any time," Johnson 811/ 
er from the Kansas league who spur. Dodgers made his statem£nt in a "Rickey has had dictatorial 1»1 

Ners so long he doesn't rea!f 
lize the true principles of A1II6. 
.can. I~." 

is expected to go the rout.e and Hospital oUicials declined to speech befote the Advertising club 

Error Proves Fatal whiff the radioers as fast as they elaborate further. at Balt.imore. 

With Demro on the mound tor 
the Hawks, the first Bronco up 
in the ninth walked. A single and 
a sacrifice put men on second 
and third with no outs. After a 
Bronco f<lnned, Tim Coleman sing
led, driving in two runs and then 
scored a minu ~ e later on E pe's 
overthrow of first all a ground 
ball. 

----~---------------------------------:---- can swing tbeir bats. Joe's latest trouble s&arted Danny Gardella, the former 

Sparlans 10 GelFinallnspedion! Darn the Sox; -f-d--W--II~--H-- Th U 
EA,"rLAN,']NG ( P)-Michigan "tat(·collc~e.scol1l·('dand l Happy'sHurlin' e - i isms its . ree .Bomers 

polislled. today undergo's its final "dress inspection" (01· '--------------' . " ~ f 

admittance to the ""'estem conference. CHICAGO - Baseball Com- B B 
State's acceptance into the Big ------------- missioner A.B. (Happy) Chandler r!l'ves 01101 

Nine is nearly assured, but the to what the committee will want I doesn't ride the favorites. iii' r IP,I 
The Jr.'lwks I'oi 'h~lr tim 

run In the s~()ond. Georre Jland 
was ,ate on an error and Uten 
8C )fed on the first of Erick
son's iwo slnl'les. Pinky Prim
ro e sacrificed Erickson to sec
ond b\. t he died there when 
Dave DI:.ckson flyed ou~ and 
DiMarco ,rounded out. 

conference's three - man faculty to do upon iis arrival, but Michi- He'll lh::ow the first pitch at · ' 
committee must make SU1'e Mi- gan State is prepared to cooper- the Chicago White Sox' seasQn PI I ,. 
chigan State is following all West- ate fully in supplying any infor- home opener against the SI. Louis ' ~y 0" Ie 
ern conference rules and regula- mation or to do anything re- Browns at Comiskey park, Friday, - ~ ", .' 
tions before it gives its stamp of quested ," Dean L.C. Emmons, fac- April 22. 
approval. ulty aihletic chairman, declared. One betting line here has the 

White Sox a 200 to I pennant 
choice. The Browns are 30 to 1 
picks. 

'lllAR.'IlFORD (JP) - Ted Will iams 
delighted an overflow crowd of 
8,444 fans yesterday by belting 
three home runs for the Boston 
Red Sox as the American league 
pennant contenders played a 100-
10 tie exhilbition with the Na
tional league champion Boston 
Braves. 

The routine inspection is ex-I St.ale's entry into the West-
pecl(d to be concluded Saturday. ern confcrence culminates a 
The conference committee is gcal pursued by the growing 
headed by Kenneth Little, Uni- Spartan school since 194.6, when 
versity at Wiseonsln, and includes the University of Chicago wlth-
1,"aul Blommers, University of To- drew, creating a vacancy in 

In the Iowa fourth Hand left 
at! wi',h the first of his two 
singles and moved to third on 
Erickson's bingle. After Erickson 
was caught off first, Primrose 
walked and stole second. Dickson 
struck out but DiMarco cleared 
thc bases with a single. 

wa, and Kenpeth "Tug" WIlSOII, the league. 

A Sox spolteSmjiD said Mayor 
M:u·tin Kennelly also would at
lend and that Gov. Adlai Steven-

Hand and Primrose romped 
across the plate on DiMarco's 
single and when the centerflelder 
let the ball go through him he 
went all the way around to score 
making the tally, 4-0. 

Walks Load acks 
The Broncos 'began pecking 

away at the lead when DiMarco 
filled the bases on walks in the 
fourth. Only one man scored on 
Gordon B()wdell's sil'lgle, however, 

Big TfIl commissioner. 
The< Spa~tans were unanlm.ous

ly accepted! into the conference 
last l)ec. 12. However, State 
won't play league football UII

m 1953 and basketball until 
1951, If admitted. 

"We have not been advised as 

and a pop fly ended the inning 
with the score 4-1. 

A walk sand~iched between 
~wo errors produced anc-tbcr 
run In 'he sixth. Afler DIMarco 
walked another man Demro 
ca.e Oil and roUred the side 
with the 5CJre 4-2. 

lOW ,\, B It U Eo Although the Hawks outhit the Sull(,.n. rr ........... ~ 0 () 
Karer. 3b ............... 4 0 I 0 Broncos 8-6, errol's proved dls-
Dittmer. 2b ... , ........ 4 0 1 0

1 
astra us at crucial times and the Dlnzole. c .............. 3 0 0 

HAnd. If ............... , 3 2 !I 0 Hawks let UP in the lale inning 
~~~~::C'. e~ ::::::::::::: ~ : ~ as .theyNditr·d ihe previous day 
DIckson. Ib ............. 2 0 0 0 agamst 0 e Dame. 
DlMnv>o. p ............ 2 I 1 1 Iowa will meet Western Mi-
Demro. p ............... 1 0 I 0

0 
chigan again today. The Hawks Browne, c ... ~ •........ t 0 0 

Espe. Ib ................ 2 0 0 1 now have a 3-2 record in non-
Tolal. . . ............ -llO--'I--3--4 conference play with splits with 

WE TEJtN MJCIIIGAN AB It H. E Bradley and Noire Dame on the 
Green, tr ....... ......... 4 0 01 0

1 
:-ecord. 

Bauer. of ...... ........ . 4 0 
R. Groggel. 3b ......... 3 1 1 0 --~----

Ca ••• Ib ............... oj, 1 1 0 D_ T II. Sh 0 
D. Groggel. rf .......... 4 0 0 0 INOWns any ut ut 
PIOM . 1$ ............... 2 2 0 0 0 Glad 
Coleman. 2b ............ 3 I 2 e ver ewater Bears 
Bruny. e ............... 3 0 0

1 
II GLd.nEWATER lID) _ Karl Bowden, p ............. 2 0 • "i'" 1,1"' . 

Boren, p ........•...... 1 0 0 0 Drews and 'l,'om F\>;rlck allowed 
Hogan. p ...... ......... . 0 0 00 00 but five hits as the St. Lo"IS' Predlcar. I[ ...... . .. .... 0 0 'U 

Shulkblr. Ib ... .... .... I 0 0 0 Browns blanked the Gladewater 
'1'01,,10 """'''''' .-.a-I -a--o 3 Bears of the Lone Star league 5-0 

Seor. by l alll .... ! · yesterday lor lheir sixth straight lown ......... ........ .. 010 300 000-4 t . 
Wesl. Mich. .. .. ......... 000 101 003--.5 rlumph. 

,DiMag 'lncDspensable' Man, 
Flc:g Hopes Went 'ThCltaway' When CUpper 

Left Yanks for Baltimore Hospital 
-i I • , 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
:\B\\' YOltK (AP)-'flll) J1 ews thHt .Joe DiMaggio hild re

tlll'lI('d to Baltill10re fol' It' almcnt of his ailing heel wus not a; 
811rpl'isin" a. ' th~ ucws would IJIlye been that he <lid not IUl\'(' to 
l'etu l·ll . 

That is, since th' fil-st day of 
prin~ h'ail1ing the signs hal'c 

read "this way to Baltimore" as 
far 'Vi the 'Iipper was concern
('d. lind tlJe Yankees. discus ing 
th 'i r 1X'!1Il.ant chances. might 
well point to the S:. Ill'; and 8ay: 
"th<'.\· went that away." 

More Heel Dlscullbm 
Maybc the DiMaggio heel is ra

ther a trite subject by now, but 
the fact remains any discussion 
of the Yankees must inevitably 
get down . to DiMaggio, and nar
row down to his hecl. Which 
really is gi!tting al the bottom of 
things. 

1l there is an indispenssble 
man on a ball club today he is 
thc big guy from San Francisco. 
He'lI alfi ~ ,be the invisible man 
on opening day, at)parently, "but 
tha t wiU not be exactly new to 
him. 

The Yankees mJl'M put a 
,layer In the eecwrlleld In hiI 
pjae4: who could hlt as well, 
and fteld as _II, and throw 
as well, Ba' thete wotiJd ~ 
eODlelhinl' mlliBinc Just &he same. 

A pompous geni mllklng a pon
dcruus spccch might makc somc 
COIllY, unfunny rcmark that wou ld 
bring roars Cram his audiencc, 
while a ' less impcrtant citizen 
could make a really. clever quip 
a nd be ignored. 

'fhuL is, it isn·t so much What 

he said, but who said ii, and in 
DiM~ggio's case it Isn't always 
what he does on the field . it is 
the fact that it is DiMallgio that 
does it. The very fact he is there 
to do it is the important thing 
as far as his teammates 
concerned. 

ND& Much Opilmism 
We'd like to be optimistic about 

the Clipper. Everyone w{)uld, in
cluding players on rival clubs. 
But there isn 't much room fo r 
optimism. Anyone who has had 
so much as a bone bruise on the 
heel can appreCiate the agony ac
ccmpanying any effort to put 
weight lin the sore area . 

That Joe Is a dlscouraced, 
dlseonsolate younc maD il no 
secreC.. and we don't think that 
tho.urhts of the $110,000 or 10 
salary are enllrely nllPOnsJble. 
Should It d~velo'p lbat he would 
nD& be able to play at all, tile 
eiub could calleel the cODtrad 
en 1. clays notice. 
We think his pride in perform

ance, and in being a Yankee, are 
very important in his scheme of 
thillgS, and t.l)oughts of the pos
sible inability La perform as he 
would Iikc to perform . hurl him 
as much as ,possible loss of dol
\ars. 

In other words, a welJ heel 
could be fOOre important to him 
than being weU' heelea. · .• 

DUring the years when lhe Big 
T~n became the "Big Nine," Mi
chigan Staie quietly built up one 
of the finest athletic plants In the 
nation and adop ed rules and eli
gibility requirements along con
ference standards. 

£on had been invited, but had nol 
yet accepted. 

Should Stevenson accept, he 
said, they planned to have Chand
ler pitch, Kennelly hit, and Stev
enson catch in pre-game cere-
monies. 

Iowa Golfers Swamp Bradley 
In Season's Opening Meet 

Iowa ':; goll{>!':; opened their "asoll Oil the F'inl<bh1l' courSe ~'es
terda,Y wit It all lfl~Y \'ictor)' o,'er Bradley univ(,l'sity, 20 1-2-3 1-2. 

'I'll Pcol'ia link"tl'l's wt're able to win only Ollt:' of thl' six e\'ents, 
that in 011(' doubles match. 

The Braves brought only five 

The tall slugger had a perfect 
day at bat as he singled and 
walked on his other two trips to 
the plate in the game which was 
called because of darkness after 
nine innings which lasted two 
hours and 23 minutes. 

Four of the Sox runs were 
driven in by Williams who was 
ahal,l-enged somewhat for hitting 
honors by Ai Dack, Braves' short
stop, who hit safely in lour of 
his five times at bat. Two of 
Dn\,k's clouts were doubles. 
add 6 ppint 
Boston (A) .... 002 051 110-10 16 2 
BOSlon (N) .. ... 040 U3 000-10 I~ :1 
~rrl'L McCall (6) ~ncl Tebbe\l8; 

Spahn. Bickford (6) and Mast. 

* * * 
Giants Blast Gromek 
To Beat Indians, 16-6 golfers. instnd of the usual six, Iowa's victory was the tirst 

so Gene Matthess of Iowa and meet under new coach Frank 
Ricbard Tobias of Bradley" played "Bucky" O'Connor, who later said KNOXVILLE (.4'» - Tht: New 
two singles matches. he was "pretty satisfied" with York Giants figuratively' murder-

Hawkeye Jim Rasley, .zoe- the showing his boys made. ed Steve Gromek yesteniay as 
bcundlng from defeat in one If add 6 point they Jilounded out a 16 to 6 vic-
the two do"ble match~s, shot tory over the world chaplpion 
a one under p.' r 69, to lead The .ummarles : .. Siorle. Cleveland Indians. 

the Iowa swingers in the Gene Matthc .. III ("I deIealed Rich- Gromek's righthanded offerings 
I I ord Tobias (851 3-0 

5 nl' es. Jim Ra.ley CIi (691 deleated Don were pasted for eight hits. in-
Rasley earned a birdie on two Sommers (721 ~-o cluding four home runs, in the 

holes when he sank 30-foot putts. Williard "Skip" Carlson \11 (131 de-
fe~tcd Larry Spidle (181 2~'-'''' second inning . . Before Mike Gar-

Don Sommers led the Bradley MaUhe51 (I) (73) defeated Bob Han- cia warmed up and came to the 
team with a par 70 in the doubles ,o~a~~~:, ~S~roUI (tl (751 deCeated Earl rescue the Giants had sc()red ten 
when he teamed up with Larry Johnson (791 ~-o runs. 
Spidel's 73 to defeat RElsley and I (7::' 3_~leld' ill (701 defeated Tobia. The Indians pecked away at 
Skip Carlson. Doub lo. Sheldon Jones, the Giantsl start-

The onJy other par of the Sommers (70 I and Spidle (13 ) IBI . ... 
• h t b L Fl Id defeated Rasley (751 and Carlson (721 109 hurler, gettIng SIX runs 10 the 

mee. was soy es e s 3-0 f ' t; l' '11'11 ' g H k Beh" 
of Iowa, In beaUnl' Tobias in a I Bob Grahsn, '74) and Bob Ber,,- Irs Ive 1 In~. an. • man 
I I t h qU1S1 172) III defeated rianson 1771 ;md relieved Jones 10 the Sixth and 

5 ng es rna c . JohnEon (74) 3-0 I stopped the Clevelanders cold. 

* * * * * * * * * Swingi~g Against the Braves Cards Beat CUbs, 3.2 

mally Iowan rhot. by Bvoroll Monl,o""y) 
TEEING Ot"~ IN GOLF OPENER &lainllt Dndlcy un.ivenUy III 
'ilawkeye Golfer Warren Strout, «(orerrounci). Men stalJdlnc behind 
'Strout are Bucky O'Connor, Iowa rolf coaeb, (left) , and Veri Vu 
Cleve. Bra4le)' mentor. Iowa ataI'teci itl roll "&IOn 0," ~bt wI~ 
a lop-sided 20~' -3 \i victory over Bradley on tbe Finkblne ~ 
Fllitercla)'. Strout topped BradJey's Earl Johnsqn In a slnrles match, 
3-'. lIhooUn&' a. '76 over the 18-bole conne, Joliwloll's· 1.otal was '711'- ' 

On Walk in 13th Inning 
HOUSTON (.4'» - Catchcr Joe 

Gara~iola drew a walk with the 
bases loaded in the last of thc 
thirteenth inning yesterday to 
give the St. Louis Cardinals a 3 to. 
2 decision over the Chicago Cubs. 
, The Cardinafs had taken a two 

run lead in the first inning but 
an in-the-park homer bY pinch
hitter Forrest Burgess tied the 
count at 2-2 in the ninth. 

Jess Dobernic was the losing 
Cub pitcher. The winning pitcher 
was Gerald Staley. 

* * * 
Sanford Goes Route 
As Vankees Win, 1.~ 

TERRE HAUTE (JP) - Fred 
Sanford became the fifth New 
York Yankee pitche; to go a full 
nine innin~s yesterday as the 
American. leaguers turned back 
the Terre H1Jute Phillie. of the 
class B Three-I league, 10-4. 

Sanford allOWed 10 hits, includ
ing a three-run homer by Dick 
Young. He eased up in the late 
innings. 

* * * 
.Pirates Clout 131;titl, 
Top Birmingham; 10-7 
$lRMIN~ ~ ,;.. The 

Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday out.
slugged the Birmingham Barons 
of the Southcrn iI&$Ociation 10-7 
ill I:lll exhibition game. 

The major leaguers clubbed 
two ~ron pitchers for 1.3 hits, in
cluding homers by Clyde McCull
ough, Ralph Kiner and Eddie 
Stevens. 

Junior loop Officials 
\ 

DilCUSS legal Puzzles 
ORICAGO (tI'I - Presiden t Will 

Harl'idge and representatives of 
every American lcague team met 
yesterday with Baseball Commis
sioner .N.B. "Happy" Chandler to 
discl,1Ss "current litigation and oth
er problems." 

The session, called by Chand
dler, lasted for three hours, Qut 
there was no announcement of 
subjects discussed. All officials 
prepared to leave fOI' their homes 
immediately. 

Jot was understood the meeting 
discussed ,both legislation inLro
duced in congress concerning base
ball's reserve clause and also re
cent suits filed against baseball's 
use of the clause. 

Hawkeyes Add 2 
Hotne Ball Games 

Scheduling of Clinton of the 
Central association and LaPlante
Choate of the Cedar Rapids In
dustrial league completes the SUI 
baseball team's home schedule. 

The Clin,ton game will be play
ed on April ZO at 3:30 p.m. and 
the LIj.Plante-Choate club will 
meet the Hawks at 4 p.m. April 
26. 

The Hawks have played three 
games of this· y,ear's schedule, 
splitting two gam.es with Bradley 
and winnini one from Notre 
Dame. 

11 Round Winner Dies 
Man Who Won on knock Out After 8,oxing 

Through Rain, Snow, Sleet Dead at 78 , 
, t. Louis (AP)-HaL'I'Y harpe, who came. to fame in the 

light era with a knockout vietory ill a figlJt that went 77 l'OU . 
die(l )-e. terday, He war; 78. 

Until tlll'ee week, ago he was active in business as an insura 
broker. 

It was 0)) l"eb. 5, 1 ~3, that. hArpe knocked out Frank CnI 
by in a. fabulous battle on a , un-
da.y afternoon at Namei<o, Ill ., rounds or so ~C'I'e Will nt ft. 

just aCL'OS!! the Mississippi riVCI' fe ree. ae didn 't last. 
from t. LOllis. Crosby died six The cl'owd had been pro . 
years ago. a return to St. Louis by 7 P 

Boxing was lllegal in that day, but the promoters-a pair ot JI. 

and they sneaked away from the loon keepers-had somewhat Ill
St. Louis police, who had stepped derrated the staying power _, 
in, twice ' when the contest was their gladiat~rs. 
about to be staged here, They Accordinc 1.0 a con~ 
"sneaked" as much 'as a special aoCellum, as darkness e._ II 
train could sneak,for it was a anel Sharpe and CrClllby 111/1 

special that carri,(d a crowd of sUll punchin&' siron" -
some 3UO devotees, with tickets ' body sent to the viUlle III 
in hand, to a cold picnic grove at I'I'ea.t "levies of chmt III' 
Name.oki. Cl'~111 and tiquJd refnI\. 

Winner and loser spent iwo ment.ell." The day, and UIea lite 
weeks in bed- r.nd 11 months nil'ht, got rawer &JIG ""er. 
In jail. The levies of cheese and crael· 
The fight lasted five hours and el,'S proved insufficient to keep tit 

live minutes, ~hrough rain, snow referee going; so he nipped t 
and sleet, and ended, by the light the "Ilquid :t;efreshmeDlts." Iff 
of eleotion-night torches and the nipped and he nipped" and SOllII' 
special's locomotive headlight. time along about the 65th 

It's in t.he books as the Ion,- counted him out. 
est knockout haUle foucM with Sharpe's pri ... e was $500. A 
gloVes, under the Queeusberry days before he went to the 
rules. The reoord laooks do not pilal he looked .back at that 
take nOle of one of the most mentJoned the siz.e of some 
[emar~able facis about that re- sent-day takes, and said "I 
IIW'kable f~bl-for the IlIIt 12 fifty ' years too soon." 

( ~ ~' ;::;;J~ 
G,et paid Z7 .. I.f'''''"-·'''' 

for Spring Cleaning! 
Sell extra articles - cion'. store them 

If you're like most folks, spring 
cleaning will turn up extra fur
niture, clothing, odds-and-ends. 
This year, sell them w.i,th a 
Want Ad and get cash for them. 
Want Ad costs are extremely 
low for the serviGe they per
form. Call today an4 find 
out how reasonably you can 
advertise your goods. 
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"ELABORA.TELY CA.RVED AND SET WITH DlAl'lONDS is Ray 
i.aslmau's wedding band. Ray, a. liberal arts &enior from Des l\'[oines, 
we:v-s the beaded-edged medium width ri\lg of the band chased 
en;raved type. Barbara. Phillips, A2, Glen Ellyn, Ill., wears' an en· 

* * * * * * 
; $pting C9vsesRush 
For Wedding Bands 

By MARY HEALY 

It 'll pring-at last-al\d young men 's fancie~ have tllt'11ed 
10 thoughts of diamonds and wedding- bands. Proof of til fact 
is the U llul sea 'ona} nlsh upon Town ity j welt·y stores. 

Diamonds of all siws Hnd design ' are on display. However, Io
wa 'itian!; haw ~hown their pre
ferCll('(' for ~ilJlple , JTIcdiun1-Rizcd 
dialllond~ 'anti Illatching w('d
ding bands. 

"The demand for white gold is 
greater now than in lhe past," 
W. Herteen of Herteen and Stock
er Soid. "Some. platinum is used, 
but the most popular is yellow 
gold with a solitaire tailored type 
of mcunting. Second in demand 

SUI Alumni Groups 
Plan Annual Spring 
Conferences in Iowa 

(Daily low." Photus by Miriam Sbowalter) 
gagement ring of 1l1atlnum set \\ith an ellipsoi:l-shaped diamond with 
diamonds o.n elthel' side of the larger slone. Both platinum and 
white gold arc becoming more popular In ring styJiug. 

I Women and Girls 
Urged to Coropete 
For Cash Prizes 

Women and girls in every Iowa 
comm.unity were urged yesterday 
to compete for some of the $10,-
000 in cash prizes offered in the 
women's events at the 1949 Iowa 
Slate Fair. The fall' will ibe Aug. 
26 to Sept. 2 in Des Moines. 

Nearly 1\000 classes of compe
tition for women will be present. 
ed at the eight-day fair. 

HigbUgbts of the contest 
-events are the s tatewide culln 
arJ abow with $1,008 In awards 
for claaes of baked and canned 
a'oods aud other kitchen pro
d ... $. ~ than $1,500 will be 
awarded in prizes for needle
work, antiques and handicraft 
novelties. 
The Iowa finals in the $2,500 

na tional crochet contest will also 
be a feature at the fair. Another 
contest will Ibe the rural family 
living eXhibition, offering $1,600 
in prizes l or county !booths illus
trating the extension rural home 
life program. 

The traditional Iowa baby 
health contest, the flc>wer and 
garden show, the 4-H girls' home 
economics <:ontests and demonstra
tions, women's homemaking and 
fashion shows and daily progNlms 
of musical and dramatic enter
tainment will also be presented. 

Fair Secretary L. B. Cunning
ham advised prospective contest
ants to write to the State Fair 
Secretary's office, state House, 
Des Moines, for detailed premium 
lists within the next 30 days. 

Ounningham predicted that this 
year's entries in the women's de
partments would be the largesl 
since tlte war. 

M8thodi~t Church Group 
To Hear Indian Student 
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Fashion in Summer Nightgowns 

(Oal.,. I owan pllo tol b y R ut h (Ielke) 

COOL A.ND COMFORTABLE FOR SUMMER NIGHTS Is this 
ny lon nightgown of pastel pink, worn by A,lice Seltz, A2. Freeport. 
111. Tile gown, modeled by 'Alice in ihe Currier Fa hion show last 
Sunday. bas a shirred walstiiDe and lIraU1ered bodice. The qui lted 
satin r obe 01 pale blue is 1_ ttttin&' and three-quarter lena1h. 
SeufCs of pink chintz are quilted to matcll the robe. 

University Dlocfors ~~:et~:;.ineSS during the lour-day 

T Att d M t" SUI doctors scheduled to speak o . en ee mg at the meeting are Doctors R.T. 
Tidrick, G.L. Walker, O.S. Lee, 

Veterans Childrens 
Playschool to Hold 
Benefit Clothing Sale 

'I'he veterans childrens p lay
school will hold a children's cloth
ing rummage sale, Saturday morn
ing, April 30, Mrs. Richard Spen
cer, pl.lblic relations officer, an
nounced yesterday. 

Proceeds fl'om the sale w ill go 
for outdoor equipment for the 
school, Mrs. Spencer said. The 
rummage sale will be held at the 
playschool, located in barracks 67, 
between lhe fieldhouse and hospi
tal. 

Residen ts of the areas are .ask
ed to contribute any chlldrens 
clothing they may 'be disl;ardina 
during spring cleaning to nelp 
make the sale a success, il'4rs. 
Spencer liaid. Aill residents ot the 
married studenls housing IIreas 
are eligible to come to the sale . 

Clothing for the sale may be 
taken to the school or if there 
are any questions concerning ·the 
sale, residents should contaot Mrs. 
Beulah Hodge, 246 Quonset park, 
phone 3439, who is in charle of 
the rummage sale, Mrs. S,Pencer 
said. 

Socialrzed Medicine 
Speakers Provided 

Johnson County Medical society 
is offering the services or a num
ber of speakers on the topic, IISO_ 

cialized Medicine," to local groups 
interested in the Murray-Wagner
Dingell bl1l, Dr. George H. Scal
on, chairman of the public re
lations committee, announced r e
cently. 

. is the solitaire with small dia
monds sun'ounding the center 
stone." 

Four SUI alumnit clubs, includ
ing three in Iowa, will hold their 
annual spring meetings within lhe 
next two weeks. 

Max Hawkins, fie14 secretary of 
lhe Iowa alumni association, and 
Loren Hickerson, eXfcutive sec
retary of the association, will. at
tend the meeting of the Shen
andoah SUI club meeting tomol'
row night. Outstanding Shenan
doah high school seniors will be 
entertained at the dinne~ . 

PLA.IN GOLD WEDDING BANDS are worn by Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Moore, 324 S. Dubuque street. The ultra·wlde bands were 
firKt introduced in 1937 and IlOW 50 per cent cf matched wedding 
bands are sold in this style The plain wide band Is slmllar to the 
rings POPular a.t the beginning of the century. The Methodist church congre-_________ _________ _ ________ galion at !Mount Union will hear 

Eleven SUI doctors will present T. F. Leinfelder, R. C. Hardin, W. 
talks and lead discussion groups E. Fowler Ruben Nomland, W.B. 
at the Iowa State Medical sociely Bean, C.H. Milliken, A.L. Sabs 

and J.H . . Randall. convention Monday to Thursday 
next week at Des Moines. 

The medical society advised in
dividuals to take out vo luntary 
health insurance policies but -urg
ed them to investigate the bene
fits of the plans. 

Special attention should be giv
en coverage as to ho~ital-days, 
cost allowed per day, x-ray ex
aminations, laboratory service, se
cond coverag~ of recurring ill
nesses and the medical and sur
gical service provided, the SQCiety 
said. 

One·fourth to one·third carat 
is the most popular size of 
stone. l\lany rings with wl1lte 
(old 011 the top and sides and 
yellow gold bands are sold In 
Iowa City. Matching wedding 
bands are made for this style 
Contrary to the national trend , 

engravings and orange blossoms 
are "out" in Iowa City. Mrs. H.L. 
H~nds of Hands Jewelry said very 
few ornate wedding bands are 
sold. "The trend here is definitely 
toward plainer mountings." 

According to an old supersti
tion , wedding rings are worn on 
the third finger, left hand, ,be
cause people ' formerly believed' a 
vein ran from there directly to 
the heart. 

Ano~h~r belief was tl1at a 
man wears his weddin, ring on 
the third finger, right hand, as a 
si,n of "authority over his 
wile ;" worn on the traditional 
len hand, it is a. token of "lov
Ing submission." 
Since practically all wedding 

ceremonies are dOUible ring cere
monies today, the choice of wed
ding Ibands is a matter of match
ing the women's diamond en
gagemen t ring and sui ling the 
taste of the man. 

The most popular man's style 
is the plain, beaded edge, med
ium width ring. Occasionally >the 
wide band and wide pierced type 
are sold, bu t there are very lew 
hand chased engraved rings sold 
in Iowa. 

Women's wedding rings are ei
ther plain, of wide or narrow 
width !bands, or diamond set to 
match engagement rings. 

SUI Representa tives 
Leave for Conference 

Three SUI representatives left 
Monday to attmd the In terna
tional Association oC Women Stu
dents conference at the Univer
sill o~ New Mexico, Alburquerque, 
N.Mex. 

Delegates m'e Helen Fochl, 
counsd}or to women; Jean Gav
ronsky, A4, Centerville, president 
0.1 Universily Women's associa
tion ~or the past school yeal:, and 
Betty Jane Johnson, A3, Bedford, 
recently elected president of 
UWA. 

WAR DADS TO MEET 
COUNCIL BLUFF'S (A") - The 

Iowa convention of the American 
war dads and their auxiliary will 
be held here June 11-12. 

The announcement was made 
yesterday ,by Stale President Ben 
Dierer and Slate Auxiliary Presi
denl Theresa Dohse, both or Coun
cil Bluffs. 

Next Wednesday Hawkins and 
Hickerson will attend the Auda
·bon SUI club meetin'g, Which will 
also entertain high school seniors. 

Egg Still Symbol 01 Easter 
Egg Rolling Contests, New Spring Clothes 

Also Date Back to Ancient Times 
By ELAINE LAMPROS 

Caily culOl'cd Easll'l' rg-gs, egg 1'0UillA' contesLs <lUU Hl'W spring 
clothes all g-o " ' jlh Easter. 

'l'he history of these familiul' cllstoms got'S back to ancil'llt timl's. 
~lany of our Eastpl' obscrvances 
orill'inatrcl with thl' fl'stival of widespread of Easter beUefs 18 
~l)[,Dj!!, gladne s which celebrated tha.t the sun da.nces in 1Ih,e 
the coming of spring each ,Year. hea.vens on Easier morning. 

Prof. Karl Leib ol.\the college of The Easter egg is the symbol of Maidens in Devonshire, England, 
commerce and president of the the . new begiltnil1g f)f. the earth used to arise early on Easter, not 
National College Athletic associa- each spring. In ancient times, only to see the dancing sun, 'but 
tion will be the fea.\Ured speaker. people tinted the eggs pastel col- also a lamb and a flag in the 

Three SUI faculty members will 
reprEsent Iowa at the meeting of 
the SUI club of Chicago, one of 
the three largest Iowa alumni 
clubs in the country, on April 22 . 

Hickerson and possibly SUI Foot- ors as a part or the festival. center of its disk. 
ball Coach Eddie Anderson wili Easter egg rolling on the The sun was even more active 
also be at the meeting. White House grounds was an 10 the Scottish people. In Scol-

On April 22, Hickerson and annual event in Washlllgton, D. land, it was expected to whirl 
Hawkins will attend a meeting C. before the war. Several thou- around like a mill-wheel and give 
of the Mt. Pleasant SUI club. sand children took part in this three leaps. 

sport on Easter Monday. To see a larnib upon looking out 
This custom probably came the window Easter morning is 

Prof John Mer. Nown' frOm Germany where, at Easter- considered a good omen, especial-
• time. egg rolling was practiced ly if its head is turned in the 

To Present P.a per on tracks made of sticks laid side direction of the house. In ·fact, 
by· side. In Germany, the sport to meet a lamb at any time on 

• began Easter evening at midnight Easter is lucky, according to an 
Prof. john S . MaNown of the and lasted about three hours. ancient belief, because the devil 

mechanics and hydraulics depart- Apples and little round cakes ,were cannet take the form of a lamb 
ment in the college of engineEr- rolled as w.ell as eggs. or a dove. 
ing will present a paper during . In Bohenua, .. ch.lldren rolled egg~ -------
the 30th annual meeting of the !D a row, start.lOg them all a. 
American Geophysical union Wed- once and watchIng to see whi~h 
nesday to Friday next w£ek reached the Ibottom of the hIll 

Co-authored by McNown 'and first. 

Knights of Columbus 
Plan Post-Easter Dance 

Jamil Malaika, graduate of the iEggs were used in. playing The Knight.s of Columbus will 
college of engineering, the paper handball on Easter day Il1 north- hold a post-Easter dance Monday 
concerns "Particle Shape and Set- ern 'England.. . night at 9 o'clock in their club
iling Velocity." Malalka received The necesslty of weal'lng new rooms. Dick Tripp and his orches
his doctor of philosophy degree in spring hats ~~d clol?es is caused lra ·will provide the music. 
February and is now returning to by a supershlJon whIch goes .back The K of C 'Will have a stag 
his home in Bagdad, Iraq. manY y:ars. People then Ibelt~ved dinner next Thursday at 6 p.m. 

The AGU is a national organ- . hat lhelr .clothes would be rumed and a regular meeting. April 28 
ization composed of persons in- If they dld not wear new ones at 8 p.m. Both the dmner and 
Iterested in the . ear~h sciences, on Easter. I the meeting will be in the club-
including meteorologists, hydrolo- One of tbe 'Oldest and most rooms. 
gists and oceanographers. 

Grpup to Give Skit 
On Security Council 

A skit on the security council 
of lhe United . Nalions ·will be 
prcsented at a meeting of the 
Iowa City Woman's club tomor
row. Mrs. R.W. Iverson of the 
Lcague of Women VoLers wlil di
row. Mrs. R. W. Iverson of the 
reeL the skit. , 

A board meeting MOill be held 
at 1 :30 p.m. in the C ub rooms of 
the Community buiJcijng. The bus
iness meeting will lollow imme
diately. The skit will be given at 
3:15 p.m. to allow members to 
aMend lhe union Good Friday 
services. 

MAN FAINTS 
ATLOW~ICES 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, April 14-
The higp cost of livint took it. toll 
in reveroe tOOay. Joe Smudt:m i ll 10 
used to paying high prieta for every
thing that when he r&D into a 1911/ 
pd ce for a better ptMuct, he bit 
the dust! 
Seems a friend lent hb • wonder
f ul razor blade - PAL Hollow 
Ground. Joe went w th • • tore w get 
80l1le more. "How much T" uked Toe. 
"StUI only 10, for 4," aid the clerk. 
That'. When Smudge fainted. 
"WhaU" .aid Joe when he came W. 
"Why I pay twlee that for bladet 
that aren1t halt u ,ood." 
P.S.: Don't be tooled by Prlce. Tl'J 
Pal H!)l1ow Gro!1nd your~l!. You 
atlt'l get 4 t or IO¢L10 for 25¢, 21 for 
49;1. 44 for 98;. I'Or either Doubl. 
or ~in,le Ed8'e razora, 

I 

For all "Women in White" 
If you are working in .white 

• . . . nUlses, technicians, beauticians 

wear the Official Girl Scout Shoe-fqf long lasting 

comfort. 

.. 
Sizes 414 to 10 $ 7 95 

Widths AAAA to C •• 

, 
Nt; W lS'fORt; 1I0 UR Ij 

~:30 . ' 3,110 p.n •• We. kllafl 
' :00 ' . .:. ,.... saaulla11 

MOORE·GRANDRATH 
Hotel Jefferson ,Building 

I 

Bhagwat Prasad Singh, graduate 
student from Begusarai, Bihar, In
dia, on the evening of Easler Sun
da¥. 

He will speak abOut "Life in 
India" as part of the program for 
the evening. 

The state medical society has MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
over 2,000 members, about 92 per- A marriage license was issued 
cent 01 the doctors practicing in yesterday in the Johnson county 
Iowa. Election of officers and a clerk's office to Duane A. Chism 
series of lectures in the various and Janice D. Pape, both oI Iowa 
fields of medicine will comprise I City. 

TPENNEY'S .. Easter Outfits made to fi~ ' , 
the Family Budget! 

TaHeta Dresses 
son pu tels and dark 

swlshil1&' taltetu 3 98 
with rufnes and I 

flounce trims. 3 to 6. 
Other drellJle8 1.98 to t.98 

"Grown.Up" Coats 
Little &'iris. 3 to 6 • 9.90 ~ 12.'75 
Growlll&' ,IrIs '7 to It lZ.'75 to 14.15 
8ubteeDII • 10 to 14 • 16.'75 to 22.75 

~------------------
FOR MEN I 

." 

All Wool Gabardine Suits .......... ...• _ • . . . . . . . . . 45.00 ~ 
Single and double· breasted styles in blue, brown. grey, tan, g(ey·green. 

All Wool Tropical Weight Suits . .... . .. ........ , 35.00 
For constant wear from now right on through the summer. 
Beautifully styled - smart pat terns. 

All Rayon Tropical Suits . ... . _ ... _ . . ... . . . 2.9.75 
A wonderfui fabr ic - cool and lightwe ight - that Is non· wrlnkle 
and r esistant to crcasing! Cool and comfortable. 

Towncraft* Shirts ... 2.98 Easter Ties .. 98c & $1.49 
Fancy colora and immaCUl ate Pretty patterned ties to give nerJ 
whites in all sizes. man a. "11ft" on Easier mornJq. 

New "Bold Look" Oxford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.9C) 
A sturdy brown leather oxford with 

~ stra.lIIrbt tip toe - t or good looks and comfort. 6 to II. ,. 

FOR WOMEN 

Beautiful ROYQn Summer Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.75 
Smoothly tailored 2 piece suits In navy. rcd~ white, lunk, 

lovely Prints in Rayon and Silk . .. ...... .. ... 10.90 
:BeautHul patterns In all IIlzes and sty les. 
CRISP COTTONS. too, In half and full sizes. 8.90 to 10.90. 

All Wool Plaid ,Short Coats . .. _ ... . . . ... 12.1.5 
Bright plaids made up Into stylish sl\ert c~ts -
wUb flared ' backs and huge pockets. Many ~Iors. 

Accessories. • • Pretty 2·Strap Pump 
Plati·caH Pursel ................ 2.98.. A SMooth blaok ledher .... P 
Rayon Suede Glovee _ 98# wltb two styUsh l.astap ,trap. 
51 Galll'e NyloDa 1 .'15 tor suppor& and comfort 
gUt. Seu(& m • • U~ <AA-Bl 5th ~ 9 

SpU\ut PU"~\\Q" 
simulated PEARLS 
Hurry! 

1. Z, 3 & 5 straDu 1 00 
.... rope. • 

T .Strap Sandals 4.49 
ShlnlDg black patent - the dress
up favorite. 8 V:- 12~ «(l-ll wldUa). 
IZ ~~ to 3 - 4.98. 

plUII tax 

FOR BOYS J) 
2-T,ne Casual Suits 
Always a favorite of tut rrowina' 

boys • • • mix ihe Jacket 1115 
with other sl8()ks. 10·16 • 

Gabardine Sport Cqats 
M¥ooJ.l u4 tan fillely tailored 

coats with the dennite 12 15 
"Ile·man" toucb. H·20 • 

Part Woel TlIGpical Slacks 
A IOn everplald In a ceo) pani 
boy_ will love for 6 90 
sJlrlng a. ... 11IIdIIIer. • 

Cotton Sport Shirts 
Long sleeve uoveltJ cotton prints. 

8 to 16. AIIIO. 2.00 
shori sleeves, 1.'79 

BOYS' BROWN SCUFFLE 55 TOE OXFORD 3.98 
8!h ·Co I2 ~ (C and D wl~ th") - 120 to 3 (B, C, " D wldtlul) 4.40 
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AHorney Bartley Says Revised 
Code Should Boost (ily Fund 

Revision of thl' municipal code should mean monl'y in Iowa 
City's pocket. 

'ity Attol'lwy William H. Bortl('y sn id Yl'stprdny the $3,000 
cost or fE'\'iing the- code will 
probably be paid back within 
six months by th increa~d 
mOlley flowing itito tJle city 
t rI'OSU1"y ItS n r~ 1111 of cod r· 

"ision. 

Red Cross Drive 
Goes Over Quota 
In Johnson County "Every time pollce coan con

venet, Iowa cny 1_ money," 
Bariley poInted out. "Finet col
lected in tbe court often IQ Inio Johnson county's 1949 Red Cross 
Johnson county treasury or Ure fund drive was over it $14,550 
~. quola by $1,841.61 yesterday, with 

"The reason is Iowa Clty ha! a total of $16,391.61 collected, Gen
no provision for keeping the mo- eral Chairman Dorr H. Hudson 
ney at home. This is especially 
true in the crilTiinal and tractic said. 
ordinances." Hudson added that the drive 

!Mlsdemeanors de[jned by the is now complete for low'll Oity 
stale or county are nol viola- but the rural and small towns 
tions of city ordinances, Bartley section will remain open in order 
explained. When Iowa City re- to give the small towns and town
vises the code and enacts ordl- ships a chance 0 make their 
nances like the county and stale. quotas. 
then the rines will go to the The Red Cross fund drive open
city instead of the slate or coun1¥. ed Feb. 18. It was originally sche-

Traffic and crlm1nal le&1al~- duled to close March 12 but a 
tlon are not Ure only pla-ces slow start made it necessary to 
the oode needs revlslnr, Bart- extend tile drive. 
ley warned. Both. Ure healU1 "I would like to thank every
~nd sanitation 1a.ws and ihe body that had anything to do 
buUdIng- code need chanrI~, with making the drive a success,'· 
too, be said. Hudson said. 
~ven when a person has a !!Opy The complete returns for Iowa 

ot the municipal code, it doesn't City were: business-$3,500 quota, 
mean he has the answer to a $4977 99 collected' residential
pr~lem. He still must learn what $2:700' quota, $4,585.118 collected; 
ordmances ~ave been amended' university~2,OOO quota, $2,198.75 
or repealed since enactment ot tl\e collected· University hospitals
ordinance in the municipal code. $650 qu~ta, $866.12 ~ollected, and 

The only complete up-to. date women's organizations-$200 quo
copy is in the olty clerk's of- I.e $286 collected 
flce. ThJs copy Is kept up as ' . 
a pari of the clerk's duties. The two sections not , over their 
A loose leaf system !by which quotas were: men's organizations 

new ordinances could be inserted -$400 quota. $275 colJected, and 
whenever needed is a part of the and Ira ternities and sororities 
new system the council contem~ -$250 quota, $242.1,3 collected. 
plates. This would keep the code 
always up to date and a citlz~n 
with a problem wouldn't have to 
run to the city hall every time 
he looked into the code, Bartley 
explained. • 

The city council on April 11 
ordered two. Iowa City lawyers 
to prepare a code revision and 
authorized a $3,000 payment. Sev
eral aldermen said they expected 
the task to !be done in .60 da~s. 

Funeral Services 
Set Thursday for 

Ie firemen 'pick' 
Blackbetries Fire 
Iowa City firemen spent an 

hour and a half in a blackberry 
patch yesterday afternoon - but 
they weren't picking blackberries. 

A grass and brush fire on Fos
ter road near highway 218 north 
of Iowa City . incited the :fire
men's excursion into the thorny 
brush. 

No damage was done by the 
fire, but it caused much discom
fort for the firemen, Assistant Fire 
Chief Ray Morgan said. 

Student Adjusted-

Here Only 
Eight Days 

* * * 
Gerhard Wolff, German student 

who has been in Iowa City only 
eigh t days, feels as though he's 
been here "for months." 

Wolff left his home In the Rus
sian zone of Gcrmany March 24 
to study commerce at SUI. The 
nephew or Prof. and Mrs. Hunter 
Rouse. 701 North Templin road, 
Wolff said he heard much 3'Jout 
SUI and the United States Crom 
\hem. 

Using almost perfect English, 
Wolff said he learned it by speak
lnji with the Americans he met 
in Germany and by reading Amer. 
ican papel's. He acted as an in-

GERHARD WOLFF 

tel'preter during the war. But he 
admitted having trouble under
standing the' slang his three 
younger cousins use in the Rouse 
home. 

One of the greatest advantages 
he has discovered since he's been 
at SUI ts that students can work 
to put themselves through school. 

"This is not true in the Ger
man school system," he said, "and 
I like the independence it gives 
the students in the United States." 

Wolff was also impressed with 
the students' systems of govern
ing themselves in the United 
!!Itates through their own stu
dent councils. 

Wolff arrived in the United 
States with seven other foreign 
studmts. He said they all had 
one mistaken idea-that all Am
erican cities consisted of skyscrap
ers. "It was pleasant to find Iowa 

. George Glasgow, 66 DIVORCES IN GERMANY City witilout one," he said. 
iHAlMBURG, GERlMANY (IP) - Although he has not yet· had a 

The British military government chance to meet many SUI stu-
Ceorge Gla~gow, 66, .. 1920, ~'. re,ports tilat divorces In the Brit- dents. Wolff said those he knows 

Court street, dIed at 2 p.m. 'fues- ish zone are increasing and the are very friendly <1-nd 'don't con
day at Mercy hospitaL He had peak has not yet been reached. sider me a stranger." been ill several weeks. . .. . ~ _________________________ _ 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Mc
Govern funeral home. ,The Rt. 
Rev. Mgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly will 
officiate. Burial will be in St. 
Mary's cemetery at Solon. 

Glascow was a lifelong resident 
ot Jowa City. He was the son of 
Thomas and Hannah Glasgow, pi
oneer residents. Until his retire
ment, Glasgow had been a ce
ment finisher. 

Preceding him in death were 
his , wife, Della, who died in 1937, 
an4 a brother and sister. Sur
vivors are three brothers, Wil
liam of Mechanicsville, Michael of 
McAllen, Tex., and Tom of Long 
Beach, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. 
George Schuppert, LorEtta and 
Agnes, all of Alhambre, Calif., 
and several nieces and pephews. 

Quick Sale Made 
Of Special Stamp , .. 

The 5,000 Washington and Lee 
UniverSity commemorative "tamps 
which went on sale at 8 a.m. yes
terday were almost all sold by 
9:30 a.m,,· J .P. Souchek said yes
terday. 

Souchek, assistant postmaster, 
said !the postoffice ~'proba:bly could 
have sold 25,000 stamps if we had 
had them." 

These stamps represented the 
total allotment ot the Iowa City 
postoftice of the three-cen t com
memorative stamp and will not 
be available in Iowa City d\'er 
they are gone. Collectors may ob
tain sheets of the stamPi b:om 
the Philatellic agelU!Y, Wasbin· 
itOn, D.C., Souchek said. 

OFFICE TO CWSIJ 

The Iowa City Girl Scout of
fice will be closed from April 11 
to 19, Mrs. Hugh Carson, Girl 
Scout director, said yesterday. 

• 

Business ' UCCeSl ror college 
women lLarlS with Gibbe secretarial 
training. Wrile College Course Deao "'".1 for opportunity booklet. 
"Gibbe Girl~ al Work." 

KATH A RINE GmBS 
--..... _TO!'II IM __ It. PlCWIOOJCtt, 

. :rry. ~nd . Stop Me 
'---. - .. y .INNETT ClllO-----' 

JA.MES McN&lLTJ WHISTLER, the famo1lS al'ti st, lived in 
London so long tllat many Bt·itishers fOt'got he was an American, 
and were dismayed when he rem inded them of the fact. "Why 
ever did you have to be borD in 
America f" grumbled one lady. 
Whistlet· explai ned, "I wanted 
to be near my mother. " 

• • • 
'Milton Berle, per.forming at a 

New York nightclub, was increas-, 
inclY miffed by a couple at a ring
side table who plowed steadily 
through a sirloin steakl while he 
was performing, never so much as 
lifting their eyes from their plates 
to watch him. Unable to stand it 
any longer, he challenged them 
publlcly, striding to their tllble, and demanding, "Do you realize I'm 
geHine fifteen thousand dollars a week for this act, and you go on 
eating as though I wasn't here?" I • 

The man lookep up and explaiJ?ed ca~ually, Mr. Berle, your act 
we've seen belore. But steak at e~n fifty a portion-that we never 
sawl" 

COPyrilht, 11149. by ~net.\ Cerl. Distributed by Kin, Feature. Syndl.ale. 

Fraternity men. You'll get a bang 

out of our complete line of 

~ shirts, neckwear, 

pajamas, sportshirts, handkerchiefs, 

-~ ~ __ o...o.;lan4oo.;;;.;,;:~_ underwear aw beachUJear. 

Journalism Students 
To Publish Three 
Iowa Newspapers 

Spans Mark Final Stage of Construction,.~.~ ___ "' .... ,."." .. ,.'"" .. 'New Evidence 
Found Against 
Milton Babich SUI community journalism stu

dents wiJI publish three Iowa 
newspapers this spring. the school 
oC journalism ottice announced 
yesterday. 

Eighteen students will take over 
operation of the Washington 
Journal, the Anamosa Journal, 
and the Independence Bulletin
Journal for a week as part of their 
course in community journalism. 

The students will be in full 
charge of the papers, including 
gathering and processing the 
news and advertising. They have 
been divided into three staffs. 

Publishing the April 26, 29 and 
30 issues of the Washington Jour
nal are Neal BLack, A4, Preston; 
Carrol Thompson, G, Denver, Ill.; 
Alan Moyer, A3, T'enafly, N . .r.; 
John J. McDonough, G, Iowa City; 
Bob Carroll, A3, Jeffersonville, 
Ind., and Elaine Lampros, A3, In
dianaola. 

' "A) "\ 
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MlL'WA,uKEE, WIS. IlI'I - Au· 
lhcrities "Said yesterday they art 
re-opening their investigation 01 
the Patricia Birmingham murder 
case in an effort to find if ·Mil· 
ton Babich, 19, had anotiler mo
tive for the slaying. 

Distrlct Attorney William Mc· 
Cauley said Carol Leszynski, 15, 
Patricia's closest friend, had give\\ 
new evidence that Babich bad 
"gotten fresh with Pat and also 
threatened her." 

Miss Leszynski was questioned 
by McCaUley for an hour and 4S 
minutes. 

Babich, Patricia's confessed 
slayer, has maintained she wu 
shOt during a struggle while he 
was attempting to silence ber 
from talking about the pregnanc), 
of her Sister, Kathleen, HI. 

B8Ibich and Kathleen elqped 
three days 'before Patricia's 
weighted body was recovered "from 
th~ 'Milwaukee river March 20. 

Working on the May 5 issue of 
the Anamosa Journal will be H. 
Edward Luker, G, Grapeland, 
Tex .; Stan Peterson, G, Mabel, 
Minn.; Ruth N. Smith. A2, Jeffer
son; Roy N. BatTon, AS, Chicago, 
Ill.; Charles E. Donnelly, A3, Rap
id City, S.D., and Lawrence Or
ban, A3. Iowa City. 

The May 5 issue or the In
dependence Bulletin-Journal will 
be put out by Paul Luckenbill, A4, 
Guthrie Center; John Gorman, 
A3, Iowa City; R. W. Powers, G, 
Arkadelphia, Ark.; Frances Ne
sheim, A4, Jefferson; Donald 
Dedrick, AS, Waterloo, and John 
Kotlman, A4, Sheffield. 

milly lowln Phole by Bill Rodrers) 
TWO COMPLETED SPANS ACROSS 'l'lIE RIVER on the new Benton street bridge this week marked 
the berlnnlllll of flnaJ steps In the $265,000 construe tion proJeet. Next step is laying the deck or floor of 
the hrldge before puttill&' connections for utilities. Construction men claimed last week the bridge would 
be ready lor motor vehicle traffic by mid-summer. 

McCauley indicated he eXjl«I. 
ed Miss Leszynski's testimony to 
throw new li~ht on the case. 

H.e said the girl quoted Pat. 
ricia as telling her that "Milton 
is getting fresh wi til me and [ 

These "learn by doing" field 
trips have been a regular part of 
the community journalism course 
since 1924 and were interrupted 
only during the war years, 

Walter R. Miles, 
University Alumnus, 
Gets Warren Medal 

SlUI Alumnu"S Waller R. Miles, 
professor of psychology at Yale 
university. recently received the 
Howard Crosby Warren medal in 
recognition of his work on night 
vision during the war. 

The award is given annually 
by the SOCiety for Experimental 
Psychology for outstanding re
search by American psychologists. 

Miles developed red-dark adap
tation goggles used ,by American, 
Canadian and British armed forc
es. The goggles were used to ac
custom the eyes of night lookouts 
to night vision. 

Also, during the war he per
fected special glare...reducing gog
gles designed for increased vision 
for men on lookout <Juty in brigh: 
sunlight. 

Last .fall, Miles received the 
P resident's Certificate of Merit. 

John Hays Named 
Winner of Johnson 
County Essay Contest 

Jobn Hays, 200 Koser avenue, 
was selected Tuesday as the win
ner of , the Johnson county high 
school essay contest. County Su
perintendent of Schools Frank J . 
Snider said yesterday. . 

Hays is a senior at Iowa City 
high school, Snider said. His win
ning essay, "Iowa-Hell;rtbeat of 
the Nation," will be entered in 
the state contest sponsored by the 
Iowa Development commission. 

Second place winner in the 
county cantest was Libbie S. 
Rozinek, a senior at Solon hlgh 
school. Third place went to David 
Ciha, a junior at the same school. 
Both essays were entitled "Why 
Iowa is Great," Snider said. 

Jacol;l A. Swisher, Robert Gage 
and Paul W. DeCamp were judges 
for the county contest, Snider 
said . 

Hospital Reports First 
Polio Patient of Spring 

University hospilal officials yes
terday reported the first polio 
patient this spring. 

Greg Gloden, 8, Qubuque, was 
confined to the "active" polio ward 
Tuesday. His condition was de
scribed as "good" by hospital au
thorities. Gloden was admitted to 
tile hospital April 7. 

TliO things eT/ory 
COllege ma,n, should know! 

1. This is a Fraternity Brother. 
Alway., Iwppy to paJd1e odter people's 

canoes. >pend$ days in hare. College 
is roostly Greek to him. Rushes ... 

for a "Manhatunr," Fraternity Sportshirt. 

2. Thil iI a "MaMaUtln" FrQJ.I!Tnily 
Sport.mirt, Properly initWted with 

. authenti4: fraternity insignia and pin" 
AI_ geu ltNlight "A'," for smart 

uriWing and emy fit. 
In washoble coIt(}n-royon mixture. 

ChoUJe oj esdwilJe "Manhatum" colorf. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

I 

'HI MANHATTAN SH'I' COM'ANY 

Man Hurt Twice 
In Month by Car 

, 
Lewis L. Smith, 76, 1207 Marcy 

street, was struck by a motor ve
hicle Saturday for the second 
time in three weeks, police re-

Police Report Three 
Students Involved 
In Traffic Accidents 

I 

don't know what to do ." . 
Miss Leszynski told McCauley 

she found a note stuffed in.her 
high school locker telling her to 
"watch your step" after Patricia 
was killed. 

ported yesterday. Three sur students were in-

The girl vanished after leaVinl f 
school Monday and was tound 
wandering in a d'llze at Kenosha, 
Wis., early Tuesday. McCauley 
said she was under medical treat
ment for nervousness. . A car driven by Sullie Roberts volved in traffic accidents re

hit him near the Florence and ported t() Iowa City police yes
Keokuk streel intersection police terday, according to driver re
said. Smith's wife reported lhat ports. No personal injuries were 
five stltches were needed Saturday listed. 

Mrs. Bertha Smelser 
Files Suit for Divorce 

to close a cut on the back of Margaret E. Meigs, G, Somer-
Bertha Smelser, Jowa City. yes. 

terday filed suit for divorce in 
Johnson county district Court 

Smith's head. ville, N.J., and Albert 'Mozart Ku-
Smith suffered bruises March dukis, A2, Chicago, were driving 

24 when a truck struck him as cars that collided in the SUI art 
he crossed the intersection of department parking lot Tuesday 
College and South Clinton streets. at 3 p.m., police said. 

Crom Everett Smelser. , 
She charged cruel and inhuman 

treatment and asked to be award. 
ed alimony and her personal be· 

Dane Fuel Co. Files 
$264 Judgment Suit 

The Dane Fuel company, Iowa 
City, yesterday filed a $264.38 
judgmmt suit in Johnson county 
district court against Myron Pe
tenakis, 927 E. College street. 

The firm claimed that amount 
is still owing for heating oil sold 
and delivered to the defendant 
from Dec. 15. 1948, to March 24, 
1949. 

William F. Morrison is attorney 
for the plaintiff. 

The accident occurred, drivers 
reported, as Kudukis was backing 
his car north and the 'Meigs cal' 
was headed east in the parking 
lot. 

No estimate of property damage 
Lo either car was reported. 

Too sharp a turn into an oil 
station driveway at Burlington 
and Madison streets was the cause 
of an accident Sunday at 1 a.m., 
according to police. 

Joseph C. GotItsch, :M2, Shen
andoah, driver of the car, said 
about $50 damage to the frame 
resulted when his car struck the 
curbing. 

lon~ings. . 
Swisher and Swjsher are a~tor· 

neys for the plaintiff. 

RARE BmDS HUNTED 
CALOU'ITA (JP) -- The United 

States zoological expedition to Ne
pal has returned here with about 
1,000 specimens of rare birds and 
100 small mammals. It spent ]5 
weeks in that country. 

'Dr. D. Ripley of .Yale UriiV'er
sity, who is the leader of the six· 
man delegation, is ' shortly pro· 
ceeding to Assam. . 

It serves her right! 
, 

• ' . to . 

, . 

MARY JANE gives the telephone in her 
house a real work-out. 

But we're not worried a bit. We know 
Mary Jane's telephone is going to keep right 
on delivering good service year after year, 
Because the Bell System puts a lot of time, 
thought, and testing into making telephone 
equipment as rugged and trouble-free as 
possible. 

Tests are constantly · under way at the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories. There, for 
example, new types of telephone instru· 
ments are put through a school of hard 
knocks. Dials and other parts are given 
strength and wear tests. Even the bottom 
of the telephone set has been designed 
and checked to make sure that it will not 
scratch or stain furniture. 

Such tests-on little things as well as on 
big things-help give you the world's be~t 
telephone service at the lowest possible 
cost. 

'. 

® BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

.' , -
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Opslad Says 1949·50 School 
Year to ~e One Week Longer 

One week will be added to th ] 949-50 'chool year. I. .\. Op
tad, uperint~ndent of chools, reported to the srhool board 

TUl'sday night. 
The Jowa ity school dist ri -j will bN'om!' ('Ii),!ih)(' fut· J1lnXillllllll 

tate aid when this chAnge i" 
mack '1'he length of th!' schoo l 
yfnr will become the same with 
other omparable clistri(·t~ in 
Iowa. 

The 'board decided a week al'o 
10 !enrthen the school year Co 
11' days and up tea-chers' pay 
111 $'15. OJlStad was asslrned 
"Ith worillnr the extra week 
11110 the school year. 
Christmas vaca.tion will be 

shortened 'by three days and Eas
ter vacation .by tw.o days, Op
slad's plan .revealed. Public 
schools will open SepLemJber 12, 
the second Monday. In S~ptem

Del. 
The 'board also approved during 

the meeting /bids of two ctJicago 
firms {or supplying about 1,600 
tons of coal to the schools lor 
the next school year. 

The Peabody Coal Co. and the 
Chicago, Wilmington and Frank
lin Coal Co. were the bidders. 
They have >been supplyin,g the 
scMol system during past years. 

Mrs: Lola M. Thiegs, w'hose 
husband Is a psychology stu
deni at SUI, was elected by 
lIIe board w teach the fifth or 
Ilxth I'rade at Londellow 
Ithool. 
She attended Minot state 

Teachers college in North Dakota 
and has taught in several schooi3 
there and in Coralville. 

The board also approved !Mrs. 
Kenneth E. Greene's motion that 
the board's teacher committee 
be empowered to act with tlhe 
superintendent in >the matter of 
IilUng teacher vacancies before 
the next board meeting. 

Plans and S])ecifications for 
enlarrlnr Lincoln rrade school 
will be completed within 10 
da.~s by the a.rchitect, Chan F.' 
Coulter, board member, rePort-
e.L 
B~t similar work for enla.rging 

LongfellQw school will take an 
extra six weeks wbich means 
construction work at Lincoln 
school will be delayed six weeks 
if bids are let out at the same 
tlme. 

The voters authorized in a 
special election March 14 to ex
pand these tWe) over-crowded 
sch901s with appropriations UP to 
$182.000. 

British Accuse Russ 

Hydraulics Meeting 
To Hear 4 Papers 
By SUI Professors .. '. 

Papers written by fQur SUI 
professors will be pre!.eilted anll 
discussed at the Four,ill Hydraul
ics conCerence held at SUI June 
12 to 15 Iby the Iowa Institute 
o"f Hydraulic research, 

ProL Hunt r Rouse, director of 
the institute, wrote ~n "Funda
mental Principles ct Flow" and 
Prof. J.W. Howe, head' of me~h
allies and hydraulic wrote on 
"Flow Measurement."· 

Civil engineering PrJr. cf Po
sey wrote on '\Gradually Varied 
Channel Flow" and Prof. J.S. Mc-
Nown, a research engineer with 
the institute, submitted "Surges 
and Waterhammer." 

These papers and nioe others 
written, .by engineersc from var
ious divisions of hycjraulics will 
beccme chapters of the book, "En
gineering Hydraulics," after being 
presented and discussed at the 
conference. I 

A.L. Alin, prominent consulting 
engineer, will speak at the meet
ing on "Present-Day "Trends in 
Hydraulic Engineering." 

IC League to Make 
No Recommendations 

It was reported in yesterday's 
Iowan that the League of Wo
men voters may back a program 
of revision in the local water 
works system. Actually the 
League will submit to the city 
council a report on Iowa City 
water anq ·water facilities for re
ference use by councilmen, ibut 
without any recommendations 
from the league as to a eourse 
of action. 

It was also reported that the 
League . "charged" that water 
r.ates in Iowa City are higher 
than an average in 18 6ther Iowa 
cities. The Daily Iowan has been 
advised tbat inasmuch as no offi
cial action has 'been taken by 
the league, the statement was a 
report, not a charge. 

• 

King of Korn to 'Depreciate' Music Here : Montgomery Ward' ~ 
Last Vice-President 
Submits Resi'gnation 

OHIC'AGO M - The last re
maining vice-president of Mont
gemery Ward resigned yesterday 
leaving executive operations of 
the big mail order !house virtually 

. in control of Sewell Avery, thl! 
aging chairman <>l tbe board. 

A wave of reSignations, al
most unpa:.-alleled in the history of 
a big business, began a year ago, 
reportedly over the iren fisted 
toctics of Avery in running the 
firm. 

The exodus was completed yes
terday when Willard H. Sahloff 
vice-president and general mer
chandising manager, quit bis post. 

Sahloff was -the fourth vice
president to quit Ward's since 
Saturday and the 11 th since the 
walkouts be~an. Sahlotf himselC 
was a replacement for one of the 
earUer resignations and was ele
vated only last summer to his 
jc.b. 

The mass walkouts of a year 
ago included President Wilbur H. 

", N<lrton, who never was replaced. 

THE KING OF KORN KUTS gAPERS In the Fieldhouse Friday, April 29:When Spike Jones brln&,s his lTd he 75.- yeahr:old. Averyh, d whO 
. se om airs IS views a no 

mUSical Depreciation revue to Iowa. City. Shown here Is the revue's lovely vocalist, Uelen Grayeo, sur- t hi ff ' 1 !I 
roundell by pike and five of his mad muslclaM. Seated are (left to rlIM) Dick MOrl'lln, lIelen Grayco ~.mmenbr on 1\0 Iceri/ss rm. 
(of course) :md Spike (Who else?). Standing are Freddie Morlan, Dr. ' Horatio Q . Birdbath. Georl'e IS pU

d 
~~ re a l~n~ 0 :cef ~~Rock and Doodles Weaver. nounce e apPOln .men 0 . • 

__________________ _ _ ___ _ _ ________ _____ Maxey, a fo.rmer regIOnal manager 

Three Reports of 
Vandalism Received 
By Police Tuesday 

ThrEe reports of vandalism re
ceived by local police Tuesday 
ranged from throwing rocks at 
cars to Iiring a revolver from a 
canoe. 

Mrs. Ned Ashton. 600 W. park 
road, told police three students 
with a boatload of empty beer 
bottlC',l; were holding target prac
tice . on the Iowa river near her 
home on the outskirts of town 
Tuesday afternoon. 

A complaint that children were 
throwing stones at passing cars 
on Melrose avenue east of the via
duct was also received Tuesday, 
police said. Patrolmen sent the 
children home before any damage 
was done. 

Someun with a Fourth of July 
complex exploded a homemade 
firecrack er on the porcb of tbe 
Lucille Wilcox home at 522 S. 
Dubuque street, Tuesday night, 
according to police. 

The guilty pErsons left before 

City Engineer -

Issues 13 Construction Permits 
'J'lJirtrPn bllilcling pl'rmits totalling mol'(' Ihan $73,000 lull'c ')){len 

isl'lll'cl hy the city ('ngineer's officI' silH'r April 4. 
'harks E. ,Tott I'l'c<'iv'd 11 pl'l'mit to huild !I $25,000 J'('~icll'nc(' 

ancl garage Itt 420 Park HO'nd. W. ,J. Buchel(' waR J1amed contract
or fot' th project. .------------- -

Doug Fairbanks will -build a Hopkins at 20 w,. Burlington 
home estimated at $10,000 in street. 
cost at 122 Seventh avenue. Tru-
man Shrader will ,be the archi- C.P. Peterson, 1209 Seymour 
teet and contractor. avenue, was permitted to add a 

A home estimated to cost room to his home at an estimated 
$9,000 will be built at 601 cost or $500. W.J. Buchele will 

Fifth avenue by Charles Fowl
er. lie will do his own con
tracting. 
Two homes at an estimated 

building cost of $8,5(){) each will 
be erected on College court near 
the College street crossing. 

Leo H. lMeyers received a per
milt for one of the homes with 
garage attached and Hubert Mill
er the other . Miller was named 
contractor for ·both ibuildings. 

collttract the job. 
C.E. Beck WilS permitted to add 

to this porch at 500 Grant street 
at an estimated cost of $WO. Bur
ger Construction will con tract the 
job. 

Claire D. Kent, 443 S. Governor 
street, received a permit to re
model a porch at an estimated 
$100. He will do his own con
tracting. 

POPEYE 

[rom New York. Maxey, however, 
was not made a vice-president. 

Club to Hold Annual 
Meeting in Iowa City 

Delegates from LO.O.F. lodges 
in 11 Iowa counties will meet in 
Iowa City tomorrow in the 
LO.O.F. hall for the annual East
ern Iowa District association 
meeting of the Independent Order 
of <XId Fell ws. 

Officers in charge of the meet
ing will be John J. Frenzen, pres
ident; Harold Westcott, vice pres
ident; Mrs. John Cooper, secre
tary, and IMrs. Lee Douglass, trea
surer, all of Iowa City. 

Mrs. W.'M. Huffman, Mason Ci
ty, Odd Fellows Grand Ma&ter of 
Iowa, will speak in the after
noon. 

Children from the I.O.O.F. heme 
in Mason City will ·be in charge 
of the evening program. The su
perintendent and the mabron of 
the home will be guests at the 
meeting. 

patrolmen arrived. 

Of Breaking Alljance Lucille P. VeDepo -----. 
LONDON (lP) - Britain accused F'I C t t S 't Nebraskan Fined 

A permit for a new drive-in 
ice creilm 'business was .received 
by Robert O. Schmitt, 1316 Mus
catine avenue. Pl·oper!.y on which 
the business will be built was 
rezoned at the last meeting Qf 
the 194.7-49 city counell on April 
4. Russia yesterday of ,breaking I es on emp UI 

their 20-year friendship alliance. $12 SO for Loitering 
She said Russia had violated Lucille P. VeDepo, 534 S. Dodge • 

every clause in the Potsdam ac- street, yesterday filed an applica
cord relating to the alliance. tion in Johnson county district 

The note, a reply to Russia's court for a contempt of court 
protest against the north Atlantic citation against Williccm FranciS 
alliance, was made public as a VeDepo. ' 
diplomatic specialist in German She claimed she was di vorced 
aftairs reported that Russia has failed, to make any payments 
made. a new conditional and in- from the defendant Oct. 13, 1/)47 . 
Cormal offer to lift the Berlin and Iby the terms of the decree 
blockade. the defendant was ordered to pay 

The informant, wbo declined to $1'5 weekly support money for the 
be identified even as to nation- three minor child'ren. 
aJity, said the Russians recently She claimed the defendant has 
launched. feelers through Polish sinee ~b. 21, 1949. She asked tha! 
representatives in BerUn on a deal he be citect. to show cause why 
to lift the ·blockade if four-power he should not be puniShed for 
negotiatons on Germany would be contempt of court. 
resumed. Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 

The story could not be con- thc citation issued requiring the 
firmed in Berlin, F'rankfurt or defendant to appear for a hear-
Washington. Official American ing M, n::JY a: 10 a.m. 
sources here said ·they had no Swisher and Swisher are attor-
knowledge of it. neys for the plaintiff. 

Crowe Gives Lead 
On Remaining Loot 

Prof. Philip W. Burton 
Helps Write New Book 

SUI Advertising Prof. Philip 
NEW YORK-(UP)-Bank Exe- Ward Burton is one of three au

cutive Richard 'H. Crowe agreed thors of a lcrth ~cming book, "Ad
late yesterday to disclose the vertising Copywritlng," which ,s 
whereabouts ot the $62,000 in being released Iby Prentice-Hall, 
cash still missin~ from the cur- Inc., in May. 
rency and 'bonds he took from The new Ibook will discuss aU 
the vault of the National City phases of advertising copy work. 
bank on March 25 . The other two authors are 

The 41 - year - old assistant Bowman Kreer, COpy head [or u 
branch bank manager was taken Chicago adverttsing firm, and 
to his home at Staten Island by John B. Gray, copy\¥iter and 
FBI agents to show them the hid- former advertiSing in~truct'or at 
lng place of the tinal portion of Northwestern university. 
his total loot of $883,000. <' 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Irving 
H. Saypol said Crowe had made 
"8 clean break of everything" and 
promised to locate the money. 
Saypol declilJed to go Into detail 
until after the trip to Staten Is
land" i-I 
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NOW ' -ENDS 
FRIDAY -

- FIRST RUN 

UH" LA RUE 
AI. "IUU'f" ST. JOHN 
lirtOST TOWN 
RENEGADES" 

,,.uu .... ---

STARTS TODAY 
~. ,; . 

YOUR ENTERT .. u .......... 
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COOPER 
BARBARA 

STANWYCK ... 
FRANK CAPRAS 

11&1; 
JOHN DOE 

EDWARD ARNOLD 
WALTER BRENNAN 

P'{/lirl 

Ralph Shaner, Omaha, Nebr., 
was fined $12.5(} in police court 
yesterday on a charge of loi ler
ing. Five dollars of the fine was 
suspended. 

Th i rtcen persons paid $1 fin.es 
Tuesday for meter violations. 

C.B. Righter, 419 Ferson ave
nue, and Betty Hogaepiel, 1321 
Rochester avenue, were each 
Lined $2 for parking their cars on 
the wrong side ,of the street Tues
day. 

Judd E. Mills, Al, Davenport, 
paid a $2 fine on a eharge of 
parking his car in front of a fire 
hydrant Tuesday. 

Chicago Mathematician 
To Give Lecture Here 

Mathematics Prof. Saunders 
MacLane of the University of 
Chicago will lecture at SUI next 
Wednesd~y, Prof. M:F. Smiley 
said yesterday. 

One of the nation's outstand
ing mathemaUcians, MacLane is 
the author of many atlticles in 
scientific journals and is co-auth
or of a widely used te~t in mo
dern algebra, Smiley said. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

I ~ il~J ~ :U 
NOW I "ENDS 

"SATURDAY" 

TYRONE GINE 

POWER· TIERNEY 

~kV~ 
V«iF.(I" 

IIGINAUI ".UrN 
GARDINER. WHElAN 

PLUS 

MICKEY MOUSE 
"Mickey lind The Seal" 

I Found A Do, 
"Novel HU" 
Laite, News -

The drive-in will be eOD
structed IOn hl.hway 6 at the 
west edge of Iowa City. Schmitt 
estimated the cost a.t $5,000 
and named R.H. Wildman his 
contractor. 

Mrs. Comella Good received a 
permit to build a house at 922 
Rundell street at an estim.ated 
cost of $3,000. She will <10 her 
own contracting. 

Glen E. Washburn was autthor
ized to build a garage with breeze
way-a passageway attached to 
another buildilJ,lS-on propel'ty he 
owns at Sheridan avenue anrl 
RundeJl street. 

Washburn will do his own con
tracting on the building. The es
timated cost is $1\·50(}. 

A permit to reDlOdel his home 
at 120 Fairchild street w~s is
sued to C.W. Keyser. He named 
Bur.er Construction company as 
contractors (or the work esti
mated at $1,500. 

.An estimated $800 remodelling 
Job was .authorized for Byron 

• ENDS TO/'lIT£ • 

'Count of Monte Cristo' 
- AND -

'The Son of Monte Cristo' 

''41;f3'') 
l~l~A:'~~ F RID A Y ! 

Walt Dizney's Newest! 

Color By Technicolorl 

iflil; ~D;/I(/ 
, .' .. ,,~;, .~. ...~ . \1,\'a 
. ", ~. 

WALT DISNEY'S 
SO DEAR TO 

MY HEART 

• PLVS • 

• 'SUNDAY ROUNDUP' 

'Hocus Focus' 
Latest World News 

8E.~BY 

ETTA KETT 

THAT" WRAPS IT UP.' 
~RAPES OIlE~/-
1).4E JuDGES WIl.L 
AN,...OUNCE 1I-IE 
WINNiQS I.ATE2 
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Counly Easter Seal Drive Reaches S2,000 ~ 
About $2,000 had been collect

ed by Sat urday in the Johnson 
county Easter seal campaign, Rev. 
E.A. Worthley, Johnson county 
cbairman, said last night. 

About li5,OOO letters containing 
Easter seals were sent out of 
which 6,000 went te sur students , 
Rev. Worthley, pastor of the Io
wa City Unitarian church, said . 

Coin containers for the drive 
were also placed in Iowa City 
restaurants and banks, the min
ister said. 

The Easter seal cllmpaign is 
conducl.ed by the Iowa Society 
ror Crippled Children and Adults. 

Proceeds from t'he sale of seals 
is used for equipment.j m~d ical 
and dental care, hospf.aliza ti n, 
physical tbera py and con valescen t 
care for handicapped chldren. 

Six to eight sp<fstic children in 
Johnson county have been helped 

by p.roceeds of Easter seal .$a le!J 
in former years, Rev. Worthley 
said. I 

Several handicapped children in 
Johnson county have also been 
placed in summer camps by the 
society, h.e added. 

Sigma Delta Chi Elects 
John Mcintosh President 

John C. Mclntosb, A4, Des 
Moihes, was elected presiden t of 
Sigma Delta Chi, national jour
nalism f raternity, at the member
ship meeting Monday evening in 
Elst hall. 

Other of(icers elected to tbe 
pro fessional fraternity were Wil
liam W. Wolf, At4, Keokuk, vice 
president; 9harles F. Carroll, A3, 
Des Moines, secretary, and Stan
ley R. Tripp, A'l, Spencer. trea
surer. 

EASTER SPECIAL (for kids from 6 to 60) 
COMEDY CARTOON SHOW 

20c Saturday morning - 9:30 a.m. 20c 

I [11 'i 'JfIl T~~~:Y 
tiE DAREfC,u'TO'-SEE'-yii 
~·-·JlIC'UIE ... AIIDDEFryOU-i. 
==- NOr TO SHUDDER 1 ~- :~·st.~·. 

with WALTER PIDGEON· MAD BEE. O'HAIA 
DUIALD CRISP ' RODDY McDOWALL' BARRY FIlIGEUll 
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' _¥~ Ar,as 'May Net Revive U,!der Aid Plan 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
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Solufion for Germany: UN 
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... ~ tile ye~ f,mru c-3l'- one ·in willch political and mili
~~i Daalel De Luce bu tarY prQblems inevitably over
-..' aWII.r a stud, of UP . ..:h,ufuw anything economl~. 
..... Mwu. aDd wlaat die, mar • • • 

~
'~""'TT'';- Ute t.ture, TbJs Is 

';- iI_ -- ..... "'-ri LW"~ P.a~UHABLY Amedcan ' pol
'''''1"' .. - .... et. ~. icy · is I based' on the bellef that 
' ''110'' ,~ Ume to u..) wesfem' Germany's quick recov

It:. at DANIIL DE LUCE ery ' is essential for the tcbhomic 
~ls (A-)-"nIe European re- health ot Europe. Both, J;lr,tain and 
~ program risks failllre but France J)articllla.rly, 
Il-i" of the 19 areas which It is • shown alarm that western 
~ii..-" Io make self-sup~ort.lng. Germany may become a ' s~ol'll 
" RrUumably the program will i • • 
be,' .u!.t' ed t 'd-l952 b th lIldustpal <:,Om~ti~~ an~ an .ag-

.... v,p IOU _ 0 JlU. 'J' e il'es~lve threat. ThelI' maneuvers 
·U~. :~grtsl! ' ~nd will cost the have Impeded western Germany's 
:AlrIenll8Q treasury up to 17 bl1ll,on . al Wiup.. . revlv " 
. ( ' . •• There' is not yet , even .. joi~t 
'B~ J1'S JlOPIS tor ieneral recove~~ llroil'~m for ' the French 

Efiro~ri sell-sufliciencl three Bnd V.S .. -.British· zone$, ,aHhoUgh 
Ytllrl !~m noW' are ~eopardIJ:~ In the ·l!lCA ha.s (~Iea~ for. on~ .• ~et 

.~,se . • ~cj k , cases: , the.~,A has 'h~d t~ go, ahea~ With 
'. Weith'bi' Germany, which is ba.nkrollil'lg ~the zobes ' for B total 
~ted as ~wo are~: _ ~e French of $lIiO-mi¥ion: ~e . ·n'rst ,yelir

·~J. and .the :U.S.-British bizone. fJ,iIo-~il~Oh .for ~e. ,French, and 
~!I,Itr~ . ~ill OIC(~.Pied ,by tour ~4:1p-mi~ol,l '?'f ,the U.:s.-$rIU.sh, 

fo~~ , pow~ ' 'although on . pa- dOl.\nhn,g!n $573-~~liol) Which 
PI!r. .a' "liberated nation." the Untttid' .states also sUp~lied 
'1;he, " lfr~ Tett:tt«;lry of Trle~te, under thel d~ss~ication, "govern~ 

B iJle1p~ politico-economic freak ment and rebef In occupJed area, 
wAlCh lila$. carved trom the north- II/estern Germany Ilbs.9t;bed over 
east6tn~extrertUty ot Italy by the Ohe',billiondoWi~ . from Amer.icim 
bl, fOW 'in' 19411 to 'satisfy ' Rus- taXpayers 1\1. a year. ' 
sil' and Yugloslavia: • . • . • 
~ 'Pte !luropean recovery pro': '-RlTAoJ , SVPPWD western 

&rain Js controlled by ~e econ- Germa~:r wiih ' the equivalent ot 
9~c cooperation admiOlstratlo.n, $;o:.lnil~on: in 'tood,stuffs, sHipping 
. ' zealous ~erlca~ government- services a}l~ other ite~. ;France 
al ajen.c,y With .a high ' proportion . nothing. The e~ohonUc 
.o'f r.pradtlcal · busjOes~en. . bf the Fiench ' zone by 

• • ..' . ~ r , , the continued d uting , the 
.~I ~~. ,cijd not choose ye~r rjvals what the Russians 

aflfJs ,.If ' wllich It w~ulp , be have dolle In . Eas~rn -GermanY. 
]Cftd to 9perate: Amerftan ,. , -, ' : 
'c'iJ~s lnterpretetl ,vy the co~ress , ,henchmen ~~ve . c~nsld.ered 
',amJ " 'state 'department, matked Amer.l~~n, haste ~ sUm,ulate, w~s.
Uillm 'out.,· " , tern .oe.rn,an~ r~ov~~y as a 

-~1:t(a.t's ,\,qy 'Chin.a, fl ~unt:>, ~ot j.uve~lle , deIU~9J.1' 'or ,worse., ~hey 

~
~. I~. Europe, wa,s 'a.l~o . ~umped s'a~ It bas ' moc~~ the ,tragic les-

. ~A~sla, ' sons' of bJ~tQry" , , 
n' ,aU ot.\;urope, wes~crn Ger- r. offici' Is in Wash1!lgton, 

~n.Y.",& h~e worSt homllt's neit, reJ?Orl I;l marked bright-
ot ,. disA>utes .betw~n the UnIted j:lrosl/ects for recovery 
~:i' i~s. "an,d her -'foremost a11i~s, ' Is makil~g. 'l;'he'state -n atin ~ and t France. The ~f\, agr,ee-
hfj~ IJ ~I'\, has alieady been' stung, , r~~oyQl 'of 
, ~~; ,because tbat is' its mls- plants' Yom' thll "'." .. * * ' * ," '* 

, " .;~;~l ' '. ," •• 

The Case of Western Germany 
shows how difficult-one might 
!ay impossible-it is for the post
war world to get along gecently 
without a strong United Natio'ns. 

The problem is to make Ger
many sturdy enoUgh economic~lly 
so that she can pay her own way 
and contribute to European re
covery, but without becoming a 
military menace to the world, 
These aims are somehwat contra
dictory, and, obviously, they Can 
be carried out only )n the pres
ence of a really strong, really able 
United Nations, 

What happens when wc try to 
do the job without that sort of 
UN? 

• • • 
THE MOST FANTASTIC dif

ficulties arise. It is about two 
- years since America decided that 

occupation costs would have to 
come down, that western Ger
many would have to carry her 
own weight, and play a major 
part in the world economy. 

ECA Railway Equipment Awaiting 
Mid-195Z Scorecard: Failure tn Five Areas 

That decision sent a cold chill 
through some of our former allies, 
especially France, We have held 
firm and we have had our own !II 

British and French zones, The predicts a flood of foreign inves- several ot her major industries way, The price however, has 
plants were betng dismantled as 
replIl'at)o,!ls, or standing idle 
awaiting removal. At ECA's iw
~ista.nce, an understanding has 
beel1 reached by which plants in 
many vital industries will be 
spared '1nd set to work.) 

.. ,j • - . • 

tors, including oil, ·and her foreign as- been that we bave had to reas-
sets are lost. sure the French, and French fear 

GREECE IS another headache 'Prewar Austria staggered thr- of Germany has played a part in 
for ECA. One of the poore~t coun- ough one financial crisis after an- all the complicated and eXJpensive 
tries in Europe to start with, other. The possibility of postwar security arrangements we are 
Greece is in her ninth year of solvency for occupied Austria is building in Europe, culminating in 
armed struggle, first against the still out of sight. the Atlantic pact. 
axis. then against Communi5ts .. •• Those arrangements are, in our 

EGA aid has amounted to $172- THE FREE TERRITORY of Tri- minds, based wholly on fear of 
million for the first year. Even Ru 'a but there can be no ques ASS, UMlNG AMICABLE coop- 161;e, which the United States, . SSI , . . -
Ihis may have to be increased in . It n that In the French mmd oration among the three occupying Britain and France now want to 10, , 

powers and a common effort to volume. hand back to Italy, has cost ECA fear of Germany plays almost an 
Greece has no financial sta- $17-!b'll" Th " e .. ual role boost Gei'man foreign trade, some I Ion In a year. e moneJ .. • 

bility, her refugee problem is en- . d rt fac ·L·t'es en • • American military government repalre some po I 1 1, - AND WHEN one considers the 
ormous, her army is bigger than ed th b 'ld'" f economists have presented EVA courag e re Ul 10.. 0 sev- cost to us, in manpower, metal ever, and the guerrilla war drags 1ft · d k t th P I wlth a charf purporting to show era ac (ltles, an ep e eop e and money, of some of these se-

that by the end of 1952, western on. from starttng. curity arrangements, one feels 
Gl!rmany will have a "balance of ••• As long as Trieste dangles alone that our ingenious plan for saving 
payments." AUSTRIA. a rump state left at the edge of the iron curtain, money in Europe by building 

But even it a ",balance of pay- over from the dismemberment of it probably will be a candidate Germany up has perhaps not 
monts" is somehow achieved by an enemy empire in 1918, emerged for U.S. charity. Just to protect worked out precisely as sched-
1<\~~2, 'it is generally conceded that from the second world war sup- it requires the continued pres- uled, 
western . Germany would need posedly recognized as a liberated ence of 10,000 American and Brit- It is hard to point one's finger 
huge sums 01 long-term invest- nation. To date, she has been de- ish troops-one soldier for every at any clear saving. Certainly it 
merit capital, perhaps more than prlved of an independence treaty, 33 civilians. A third of the work- is the impreSSion in Paris that 
two 'billion dollars a year. Nobody Russian Oomrnist'ars dominate ing population is unemployed. we have accumulated obligations 
--~-------------------------------------- in F'rance in direct proportion as 

Little-Known ,Chinese Commu nist ~ we have tried to reduce them in 
Germany. And, ironically, on the 
same day this week on which the 

tiu . Shoo -Chi Is Shy, f I occupation Statute was published, Po wer U pointing toward l~mited we.stern 
German self-rule, It was ~evealed 
that several western European 

(EdKoI"s note: John Roderick, 
nOw .iloned In the middle 
eIat, lived for several months 
alDO~ China'. Communist lead
e~ during hill asslpun enl to 
\'e~, Communist capital, in 
the. bDmedlate postwar years. 
The following Is written (rom 
bls experience there.) 

By JOHN RODERICK 
Aseocla.ted Press For~ign Staff 

A well known trio and a liltle 
known, fourth are the real rulers 
of COlllmunist China. 

l'he first three are party chair-

'of len it was close, nese party goes alc!)g 100 per-

I 
As vice chairman of the im- cent with 1M0scow. He says the 

portant central committee and a Communists need American iech
member of the politburo-which' nical assistance, but on their own I is the .core and ruling organ of terms. He says the Sino-Ameri-
the party-he was an important can commercial treaty is unfair 
voice in the affairs of Commun- and must Ibe repudiated. The par
ist China. During Mao's illness ty will not tolerate foreign own
in 1945-46, Liu was virtually par- ership of land, industry ot' build-
ty chairman, ings in China. 

His announced views are t.hat "If I should buy a house in 

countries have asked that we se!ld 
more ground troops to the con
tinent. 

ANOTHER RESULT of our ef
fort to build a strong, but not 
dangerous, Germany (in the ab
sence of the kind at United Na
tions which alone can see to It 
that countries are strong, but not 
dangerous) has been to make ,us 
seem to be Germany's specia,l 

lLLUMlNATED CANE 

, \. . ):t,:. man Mao Tz-Ttmg, his foreign 

~QJjjRli"lfjlil the" N:.oI. s' . -.. -., ,. : '. " .' ~, .\:. ,.' I affairs chief, Chou En-Lai, and . ,,\AI - ......... ... t.t.'; I.... ,;, i i!,.tt. 

the Chinese communist par~y, feiping, yOU mean you'd k;ick me 
though a disciple of Lenin and cut, take it away from me?" a 
Stalin, must remain independ- correspondent once asked him. 
ent. It is poSSible, he says, for "Don't I\vony," Liu replied with 
the Chinese 1.0 have a. purely a sLow smile. "When we get Lo 
Chinese program, based on the Peiping, we'll give you whatever 
peasant, rather than the prole- house you want." 

HA~BURG, G,ERMANY (JP) 
PoLice here reported that a· local 
inventor has made an illumirtated 
walking 1>lick for the blind. A 
battery powered lamp gives light 
through slits. There is a small 
switch to turn it on and off, The 
stick also buzzes when the light 
is on. 

• " 1; •• ,;. '- ,., 4" ••. - ,. . .. :.... .:. ~ ... ( '. ' commander-in-chief Chu Teh. 

oq{Ctn1 tul ~~,,~ §']i~:!ff~~r.~ 
JOU~T8 'JR, ; , ' diet, ~Y " Qr .~, ~~a)' . ~~tu,I~, cb,lrman Liu ShaG-Chi, 

.t!P''' J'~lreltli Affaln Ali.I7M ~.Oi~ 'JIlqrlh/~ ... o~ .W\fe kJ\0Ws DurIng my assignment in the 
, . ." ' ~ ~1ly. ~JiM ~ ~~a. wb~ I OQmmunist capital of Yenan, 

iarla.t, and s.m see eye to eye So far. there hasn't been any 
with Russia. report from Communist-held Pei-
In the matter of foreign policy, ping on the housing situation for 

he makes it clear that the Chi- ccrrespondenls. 

The Ventriloquist 
C9!'1'!'entefles on 101'- . _y "f~'. ' '-l~r.e ' ~cJ, · to b-·· nearly everyone inside and out of 

eiJid,,;aUllirl •• is ~ ' tough job these WUw tie wa~tlbie "t , • \he pa~ty agreed thai iI anything 
who know . 'r. cut " soirle, ,, tli~s ' from .a salt- shduld happen to M,lO, quiel-

·'PI!!llnIIAl .. vho don't know cl(red ' .Nol;ib Carolina ' bam wh'ile mannered Liu Shao-Chi, and not 
You just.ha e she' oW(e,d!'. IbaUer ol-colin . meal, the ibrilliant Chou or the aging 

" lJ.. . ... _ •• "" YOuf·· w.ay ,. along) "1;, 'salt', ,bakin'g powdil,r. 'S~da and military leader Chu Teh, would 
alie' Qext. ~e~ !>ui\e~1iiilk: '.S!'e . gOes t~ -t~e , stove be his successor. 

~~~.~2r!1:~ .~I~v.e)OJ~s .tl\~t ~uthirtk With the;·~m.:' i!1.:la·,·~Ylng ~n, The .careers of Mao, Chou and 
:, abo(:at', btly, ·thaN' 'the , balter. in' a l pie ' p.apr lI~erally Chu 'a 're ~li known to the Chi-

'J~~~~r.' ~e;a.r< '~~~~ ~i~b !~f !rt~~ a)u'p of nes~. In ihc Communist areas 
• " " lls. (I)Q£ 1;!.~p.J; ., &rtts.). wIQI a their ' pjctures, six times ' !bigger 

~;."e9ate; pihlh'~' Q'(,s~iq,in " ~~ ::top!.,qi a than lJfe, 'have hung -bcside ihose 
~1'~l,6n ·"Iill(lIUKl" ejll ~e: . ' lat~~I:~~'hilji'd. of gin o,t:'t-eru.n and Stalin in many 

'''~:~'i.t.e.p~:' lilrild • 1.. t 4 Jo.- ~ -... ..., • j.. .. ~II...I h lis .. "'ley, rummY'" ,"\ ' "' . • I,,; "', t ' , aSSiuru y a . 
sQme 'thin; :". jus," beforer.PQ\ aboU:t~to !go out That of Liu rarely appears. 

' oii',It, ~v~~. ~. , ~~" ~e: h'~n{ " o~~ ~' thc • p'aj,ns~aJcipgIY shy, Liu keeps 
fOo~ 'in :lBrit,ll'Y, lJan,~ ,~uts, In) a ,H~~I~ ·Y!<'a rl 1.0 c()ns~a!}t1r In the Iback~round. 

a .: llt1R~Ve- tf , KentucllY maJ,te ,1hln -gj'aYY, "Wld-"1hen~ vuts Hirdly anyorte would pick him 
hi ' Tenne~se'e, a~C\ ~,,~:,i,n. the ~~n to ~ ;,~ied ~.t" or ~ c~owd as a le~der. A 

• a few , ot~r o;!et 'li~t (twoJ fbr me lind one ~LD man WIth a sharp Ihm face, 
liJl;:~lni~~e·"-:.litl"'~" I.,' 'iJ(~r~er.) ~In;O"e~jtl tber.' comes ae, *e~ed inconspicuously in 

• ~ i'd, t,he (~Je 'cPC!"bread, .gr~:!. r~- sUru>1~ !Wools and c~ttons and wore 
the vr, Ibut£er, haitr, eggs ·ad~ ' . , . ~ 'cheap eap on hiS head. 

I" .· of ~UennUk, "Wlf or coffee, -1:l nd- When Liu talks it is almost in 
dliCJi<I'DI.nell.'" I'm" . • fill. . ; .' " ., •. a whisper. People say he rarely 

M leut , ~'l ' llk.e the ,ra,?, on m~ "its. ~o~es angry, or if he d~s, he 
aaake .1* .. MY ~i.Ce ~u *>u~ter. Solne 1ike d6¢1't show it. Yet behin~ the 

~11QaI1f. ~ com .. o,¥, wtI • Sl"I'Uj:I IU14i some l!lte cre1m ahd meekness ot his exterior there is 
.... tlleir ....... Bui ' sugar. T like butter on th~ cori'n- a brain • cold and 'liS clear as "U. ..,.J' -(or wen) bread, and sometimes syrup. (~r- ice. 
ever"where. hum molasses is better, but not He Is 4he pariy theoretiCian; 

Some people lind some many New York stores know, what ilia knewled,e 01 the "panr 
al~~uo.nal·les in the-'United States It is). Some peap.e llke tb pour be- ... deflnHive. He knows 

about homlny and ' ov~r hot molasses and butter, al- bow M_w Wnks and bow 
-al\.d fi~ur.e they ara 1Jie relO7 'm'jxed. Thill il abo' Ji\lgftty 1be ChID .. Co_unta. Wnk. 
thJD,I. And in England, ae- Iooa-. ~ '~owr rrlts " 9ut 1n}o l' Ii ilia job - make these 

~rd.U::lg 'to the 1!!IcYA:lopaed:!a, lri~, ,~nUi.b~iB'1lnd. Jried. ~, f iwo"-vl~ eolnclde, or if "bey 
, . as some '~p)e Ca\.l AftIr -. IDit4 Ilk. e ... I!! do not. • lRida'e die differ-
back 50- fl\t that the ~~' ~ "-! 1117 eMa. 

'~~~t;,~!y~an runneth qot to . ............ ,. ~ 'i;;UO, an4 Liu started his career with the 
\! " But"it's the kernel DO' ~~ .f ' tfl1lkD"· Commualits as a labOr man He 

~om: " .. ~f ' , '~ .IIt. hel~ orraniu the labor unions 
as I ~n tihd, is ,. : .... r:, ·.; of Hanltow and Shanghai. Like 

.~e1:~f~~Ik~e Iii' tht lenc:y- . I:r.te '·, .t[ilftk. of: ~~cl~~. ~ Ihoist ComJnuni&ts, he is familiar 
cl6GlI\\l~18, nature's areal glyl~a.!ly c:ow 11l~·anll ., ita. :1tli the, .. inside of Kuomintang 

by' man. · And \0 e · .,ho' ' iion't . appr, ~te jails. , 
~~f\4~~~~J~~~ mentioned wit'l1; them, ~ X ~,~ c.o~sec.I" ~Y D/.lI'tna th~ Japancse war he 
~ as a use to wbic'H dicfrortarl~ ~ dl[lll't toUow D?Y 8~nt , months in Japanesc - held 

- is ·'put: · ' c:hi~dhood ~UODl, ;Bu~ ~.·wi1e Peiping, clrculallnl inflammatory 
I ' would like to reassure and I lm'Ow wIIat we' like- ,and pamphlets, inserttng anti-Japan

atHain. ' l' • I tlie' Brl~h' .Will ;too, if we'U live Jese {lrticles in newspapers and or
I"; Uta- ~-WltQt_ .... kIcIJ .,.. .• ~em.. lew ... a!iuOuina ~ p.Aiain, -wwbJlS 1n~ reSistance. 
.. e ~·ot • ..,.,. reeP1cMd Lo_io . b,y, _ _ unita.- UQ IlCVCr. ,WUS caught 'but 

Ib SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pan S)'1ldlca~) 

friend and advocate, in the Euro
pean mind, 

There are some Marshall plan 
nations,for example, which feel 
that while we argue for Ger
many's Marshall plan allotments 
before ourselves, they have to 
come tn from the outer darkness, 
so to speak, cold turkey, to plead 
their own cases. In a peculiar 
way, O\lr effort to build Germany 
up to a point at which we could 
leave hEr, has tied us to her. 

• • • 
FINAUY, there is a kind of 

third complication; it is that we 
ourselves, after building the Ger
mans up to visions of strength and 
li'oerty, find that we are not 
really ready to let go, 

We altunate between opening 
these blissful perspectives for the 
Germans, and maintaining the re
structions we know to be n'eces
sary, 'l'he new occupation stat
ute of the trizonal pOWErS shows 
the process at work. In it we of
fel' the German feudal states "full 
legislatlve, executive and judicial 
powers"-but we reserve control 
over the Ruhr, foreign trade, for-

eign affairs, restrictions oll in. 
dustry, sclentiiic research, etc. 

1;l1e result j~ that there is bitter 
r(sentment in Germany over the 
very same process of which thel'! 
is apprehension outside Germany. 
Nobody is really happy; and hel'!, 
again, we have that amalgam of 
ct"oss-purposes which is th, in. 
evitable result of ttying 10 do in 
an insecure world a job which can 
only be done in a securely orgao. 
ized world. 

• • • 
J BA VE NOT WRJnE~ thb ' 

piece, hOW. ever, merely to m~~e a I 
wan argument for a stronger 
UnitEd Nations. I have writtet1 
it liS att<lck Qn the futile optimism 
01 those wh(l believe an aqsw~r to 
the Qe~man I1rpblem CIIlJ be fQllnd 
without a revivified UN. I do 
not believe there is such an an. 
swer; I do not bElieve it ~ill ~ 
fou!ld around th~ pext -corprr, or 
t)1at any new galiget that b 
dreamed up will be better than 
anr of the old ones. I sjrnply do 
not believe th!l Ger.man p!,oblEm 
can !be solved withput a ~uccess. 
ful UN. 

·r WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a ,m, Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Sparush 
1:20 n,m. News 
1:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9 :45 a.m. The lIookshelr 

10:PO a.m, After lIreakfast CoUee 
10:30 a.m, A Dlfferent Slory 
10:(5 a.m.. Mid Mornm, Melodies 
1I:203.m. r oNewi 
11::10 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
1l:45 a.m. .Excursion. 1n Science 
12:00 noon RhYthm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m. 1fews 
12:4S p.m. Oper~tion UN 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. LeallUe of Woinen Voters 

2:45 p,m . 
S:OO p.m. 
3:1~ p.m, 
3:20 p.m. 
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5:30 p .m. 
6:QO p,m. 
7:00 p.m. 
'1:3C p .m. 
1:46 P.m. 
8:00 p ,m. 
8:15 p.m. 
8:;IQ p.m. 
9:99 p.m. 

10:QIl p.tn . 

U,S. Navy Band 
Me"10ra~le MUlie 
Amel1c8Ol Cancer SoclelY 
News 
Ma1'lne Band 
Don't Whisper - S"out 
Iowa Union IUd io !four 
',fea Time Melodies 
Chlldrel\'. liour 
Up 1'0 The Minute 
j)Jp n er flour 
Whose 11Tle Is Com~ 
Talent line 
;r.ftws 
11H Today 
Stones io Remember 
Musle You Want 
Campus Shop-New. . 
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monlb. $L2~; Ihr •• monlh. ,U5, Fa,ED lit . POWNALL. P;U"lIa)1er 

!;:HARLIS IIWANSQl" 
A .. I,lant to Ih.l'ubll.ber Vn}h4 'rel. Lealed Wire ServlC. 

MBMBE& OF THE AS80CIATliD "BESS 
The Assoclaled Press I. entttled exoJu-

D~NE CARNEr " 
Bu .. JDeu )'fa.a,er 

9.,.IL ,E. MYBa8, ~dllor 

oi/iciClJ dqily 
B Ut,LBTIN 
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UNIVERSITY CAL~NPAR 
'NIVER Q'Y CALJ!;ND~ J&eIna are Ich~\lIed ~ Uae P(ea,l,d~fI 
OUlCN, Old Catfttol. I ,. ,. -'.... ,- • . iI 

Tuesday, April 19 Friday, April 2Z 
7:30 a.m. -Clas'ses res\lmed Art ,confere.nce, Art Building 
2:00 , p,m. - The Uni,Versity 3~30 .l,l,m.-BB.seball: Iowa vs 

Club, Patty Bridge, Iowa Union. llllnois, lo.wlI :Qiainopd 
Wednesd,I'Y. ~prJJ iO ~:00 {m, - Ul',11y~r!i,lty . 1;'lay, 

4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Sp.rJes, "Cha~k Clrcleh
• Uni, Tl1eatre 

"Piero cWla Francesca - Pr?b- Saturllay, AlIa:l1 23 
lems" by D. Wingren; Art Auai- Art C0!11erenc!!, Art Build,Ulg 
io~ium. • 2:9/J p.,m,-B\ls ~aU: Iowa vs. 

4:30 p.m, - Meeting .phl Beta [JJih6is, Iowa Diamond 
Kappa; Senate Chamber Old Capi- 2:0.0 P.,ro. -MAT1~ ::.Unl-
toL - ve·rsit.Y PlilY, :'Ch,alk Circl~" -'f I:. !J1lundar. Ap!il %J Uni. Thea\.l'e 

Art Conference, Art ·Building, 8,00 jl.!p, ,un~V,\!rsity, Flay, 
1,2:90 noon - The Unive~sit>, "Chillk Circle" -U,~i. TheJltre 

Ctl(b, L';lDcheon !lnd Program, Sun,tlar. Apr}1 ~~ 
Iowa Memorial Union. '. s:oo 'p.m. -Iqw.a )\y1Quntain,er.s, 

S:OQ p,m. - Lect\ll:e by Poet ,Color :l'rayel<l,iue: "Chin,a Jyur
nobert -;F'rost, House champ;er •. nel1. I1Y ,,KafL Ropins9Jl, Ma,o.91ide 
Old C~.pitol. Auditorium 

(For 1nf0r:ma\fOft .,rar~l~ d~tes !lell1\1d ,"'b ,ebtdule, 
~ reservatloll. 1ft tJio o~I,c:e or ,~e ,r;~~n" old Ct"ltol.! 

GENERAL NOTICES . .. 
GENERAL NOTICES should be de .... W w.tb the clty editor lit The 
Dally kwan ift the neWsroom In Bali ¥~l. Nol~es m..u" be IP,Ib· 
IiIltted b, % p.m. ~e 'cJaf Iirece4lnr ~ Jl!QbUc~Uolli »ley 'wUl NOT 
be aeee,*-" "y ·~I,pho:ne. aiMl ~~ II:- T:qED Oil' L&O"IJ wjJT
'TEN andf SIGNED by a relpon~1b)e J)ersQli. 

• 1 .. I'.. .oj 

pm BETA KAPPA will meet day will mean that onc s~ml¥lter 
April ~o; at ~:30 p.m. in th,e 1"1)- hour will be added to tl1'etrjld· 
ste chamber, Old Capitol. hi uation requirement .for eac~ class 
Beta KapJj~ members from 0 er. a.~n e, ' ElI!ltf,r r~ceS8 beil¥. at 
chapters :. wishing to associkte II 1I.m. ~.lI.rU IS an,d ,el.\ds With 
themselves with the Mpha ch,p- lhe r,~\\m.Rtion ot elils~~s at 7:30 
tEr 1h9U1d contact M.L. Hult, hi a,m, 0, AoPfil 19. ' 
University ball, phvne, X2191. · , , , ' 

UNIYI~tSJ1Y ~y 
DIItTA ,m ALP"~ will m,eet rilTD' fi< ... ~ A" II 

April 20, at &' p.m. in the art' ~'f __ S~r .-ster f,ec,ess, "i"r 
auditoriUm, art building, Hayden !3 until "'~rU 18 for r.\!~dln' 
Scott, $UI art department, \yUl roolTlS, lIIt,ac.brjde pall an.d ll~.rar)' 
speRle ' ob. "Duerer and Class~cal ann,e~ ' wUl .be: !,\prll 13-,6 p,m, 
Antlq~lty." Anyone interested' is eloSed; April It {ah\l 15-9 'I,m· 
invited. until 5 'pim.; Ap~ll j6-9 a,m, un-

til 12 noon; Aptll1 l1-closed; Ap-
PUSHING RIFLpi ,wJll /lol ril 18- 9 a,m, urltll.5 11 ,~. Soiled

meet, durtng Easter vacation, 'rhe ull!s of hours (or departmental 
Ilext n:teetlng /s April 21, at 7 p.m , 1,I,brarles \\lUI lbe poste~ . on the 
In room ~6B, armory, ROTc ~oors ot each library. Bop,ks JrOIJl 
green l1t.,lfohhs will be worn. We reServe tendlri¥ r~om 'tna>' be' 

, wlthcfrawn tor the r.ceSs ~Iod 
UNEXCUSED CLASS ABSENCe ~eglrlnln, at 'l p.tn, ~rll 13, and 

fot tl\r....d1U' preceding lind ihe 8~ .b.tl . ratl,lrDld If.y .2)100II 
dllY folluwillS u univerSIty rlOU· AI/I'll 10, ....... 
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Students Stay f~r JObS, Studies 
Lady Winner Shuns 

Elephant Prize ManlY Homes 
Too ·Far Away 

What keeps SUI students in 
Iowa City during Easter vaca
tion? 

Reports from dormitories, mar
ried sWdents housing areas, so
rorities and fraternities yesterday 
indicated that many students will 
be staying in Iowa City during 
the five day recess. 

Jobs, catchin&" up wKh study
I., and ,the faot that their 
homes are too far away we~e 
the reasons most students ~ave 
lor sta.yln~ here dlll'lll&' vaca-
4io ... 

The reports indicated that 
many married students would not 
be ta!!;ing advantage of , the uni
versity holiday. 

>Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ely, H9 
Templin park, from Johnstown. 
Pa" gave a tyPical reason for 
staying in Iowa City, 

"Pennsylvania is just too far 
away," Mrs. Ely said Ye5terday. 

"Everybody I know in the park 
is staying during vacation," she 
ackled. 

One SUI married student, 
Jim R.obinson, A3, Iowa Clt~, 
esti-*ed that "many" of ihe 
married students would ha.ve to 
llay In Iowa CUy during vaea
,Uon. 
He summed up the. situation 

with, "The students whose wives 
work won't be able to go any
where; thooe wjth babies can't 
&fford to; the fellows with jobs 
have to stay oand the married 
graduate students have to study!" 

"And that takes care of about 
all the married students," he 
laughed, 

SUI foreign students will ac
oount for many rema.lnlng' on 
campus during vaca.tion. 
Yutaka Nakahata, G, Honolulu, 

Hawaii, estimated yesterday that 
most of the 107 Hawaiian stu
dents at SUI will remain here 
during va{:ation. 

Nakahata isn't gOing home for 
vaoation, but will leave today for 
the University of Minnesota to 
visit members of the Hawaiian 
students club there. 

A student from Hawaii who 
will 'Je staying in Iowa City to 
study and work on the Daily 
Iow~m is Shu rei Hlrozawa, A3, 
Eleele, KauaL 

An SUI student from Argen
tina, Eric Ega.n, Buenos Air-es, 
said yesterda.y he will use the 
vacation period to "work very 
hard catching up with study
ing." 
About 20 girls will be staying 

in Currier hall during Easter ,re
cess, Margaret Deane, head coun
selor, said, 

Lorissa Sheldon, head of wo
men's dormitories, added that 
"most of the girls staymg in Cur
rier are staying to study, roather 
than because their homes are too 
tar away." 

A Currier girl staying "mootly 
to study" is Cecile Rhinehart, 
Ail, Detroit, Mich. 

"It will be wonderful to be all 
caught up with my studying when 
vacation is over," she said. 

A Currier resideat s'ayla& be
cause her home Is too tar away 

- Is Frances Cottea, G, Blrming-
bam, Ala. 
'Miss Cotten said yesterday she 

Will work on her thesis in speech 
pathology during the vacation pe-
1'I0d. 

LOtJIIS\7IILLE (JP) - Mr. 
Mrs. Anthony Perry arrived here 
yesterday trom Donora, Pa., to 
take a look at the elephant Mrs, 
Perry won recently on the "Stop 
the Music" radio show. They de
cided they don't want it. 

Mrs. Perry won the elephant, 
a trip tQ the Kentucky derby, 
tl"lps to New York and London 
and other prizes, totaling $23,000 
worth. She and ber husband expect 
to cash in everything except the 
derby, a watch and some of the 
smaller prizes. 

They are particularly anxious 
to come back :here for the derby 
and just as anxious to sell the 
elephant, which is owned by Cole 
Brothers circus. 

"What could we do with an 
elephant, when we don't even have 
a backyard to tie him ih?" Per
ry asked, with some logic, They 
live In. a three-room upstairs 
apartment. 

They took .a look at "Baby 
?tine," the 4~year-old elephant, 
and decided they didn't want to 
take him bome, They have one 
offer of $2,200 for it. Circus otfi
aials estimated shipping costs will 
total around $1 .. 000. '\Baby M[ne~ 
once WH bough' 'by. Iowa S(:hool 

- _ - chil<iNn aDd ilven to the Iowa 
(Dally Iowa. .bolo b1 ... .owen) state fair. 

TWO OF THE MANY SUl STUDENTS who chOie '" s'ay on oam)JIIS rat_r Ulan ,,0 .home I~ the Easler _-.,..,,-,:-~. 
vaeatlol1, Cecile Rhinehart (len.), A2, Detroit, Mich., Currier Hall, and Dolores Stempler, AI, Newark. WOI t;.. P Ik 
N.J., ;Wadi son Court CoUa&'es, spenci tho firat hours o( the Eas*er vaca.t~n stud.yin,r in aa &he~ to catch I ness Jays 0 
up WIth assignments. • 

Killed to Hinder Aid 
in Hillcrest during vacation. M I U 'T til T I G ' 
~:~E:::£~~ =::5:';; a .es 'tl ,S. ; I~ e- a e ray bl~a~r?wj~~h: 
IllJle Howell esl:btW.&ed. ' Argyles Replace Anklets as Law Commoners Greek newspaperman said yes

terday she believed Comml,mists 
'Many of them have too much Get laundry Facilities Used by Women killed ~u.mbla Broadcasting SY'S-

studying to do to l(!ave," she said. tern Corte5pondent George Polk 
Eastlawn residen1s inclue:«! girls By CHAftLES 'DONNELLY "to thwar,t- 'American aid to 

from South America, the deep When budy mules glltlH'I' in groups and scl-iously discuss the Greece," 
South, New York, China and the 
Philippines who won't be able menace of "tattle-talc gray " or lwppily contemplate the futur Mrs. Helen Zotos appeared as 
to go home, Miss Howell added.' with" anti-sneeze" soap, something is definitely reversed in this the first - and perhaps the only 

\vol'ld - Amellican prosecution witness 
About five studen~, including . 

two from China and one from But this is about the case at will admit that their laundry does i.n the ttial of Greek Newman 
L-a 00 h 50 h d b Al Br Gregory Stalritopoul~ Bnd his Hawail, are remaining in Mad!- w mmons were over ave some r.aw acks. own, 
me ar tt· t g d Al C '1 BI ff Wt' t mother, Anna, Jor Polk's murder son court cottages during Eastelj n e pu 109 0 00 use , ounCl u s, says 1 s ge -

recess, Catherine ConweU, ' G, laundry facilities originally pur- ling harder and harder to find last May. 
Grand River, MadiSon C()Urt ad- chased for women when the click the May tag when iot's not being Three other suspects named in 
visor, said. 61 heelS' replaced the dignified used and clothes get gray from the indictment have never been 

A Madison court resident who step of promising lawyers in Com- drying inside all of the time." caught'. 
is staying is Dolores Stempler, mons 'during 1946. It would take only .. ,taBee William Polk, a brother of the 
A,l, Newark, N.J , In tho~e d,aY8 it seemed the at the clothes lines in the laUD- murdered man. arrived yesterday 

She said, "New Jersey is just natlJl'al thin .. tha.t women, g-rac- jlfY to prove lha,t fell4J.\VS aren't to observe courtroom procedure. 
loo far to travel in :five days," ed with do_tic ~Ient, ~ould above dolnr &hel,r own wu1tln, He said that ~ private American 

She ,plans to use the five days crave tbe opportunity of lau»- and it is ~ble ill... lOIIle committee studying the Polk case 
"to take advantage of an the of- derill&' "things" when the ocea- even like to do it. was ,paruaularly interested in the 
ferings of Iowa that she hasn't sion demanded. !But come right down to it, Ho- nrethods used in the trial. 
had a {:hance to see<,before." Acting for their benefit, Law gan sums up the situation pretty He 98id the committee had not-

An estimated 51 SUI frater- Commons purchased a new 'May- neatly 1n one sentence, "Boy, I ed that the court permitted hear-
IDty and sorority 'members will tag washer, ironing boards aod sure do miss Mom" say evidence, and that it took only 
be staying in Iowa City. Re- irons, and equipped a basement seven minutes to selcot a jury. 
ports '{om members of Jrater- room with wash .tUbs and some Iowa Teacher Sutlers The CBS correspondent wat 
niti4:S and sororities 'indicated :tOO feet of clothes line. Severe Electric Shock killed in Salonika when he re-
that "distance" ili the reasCln ,When the men regained pOS- partedly tried to arrange an In-
mI)St members have for staylU session of their dormitory in 1947, CONRAD, IOWA (JP) - A hi,h terview with Markos Vafiades, 
here. Iin£.s still sagged with washing, school history teacher suffered a then .head of the Greek guerril-

t but now argyles replaced anklets severe electric shock as a result las. 
Duties at r.adio s ation WSUI and lacy garments were a thing of a home accident y~sterday. 

and at The Daily IQwan will keep of the past. Dale Borden, 32, investigated a 
many students on campus. Law 'Commons residents were strange noise in his basement 

About 25 students will be stay- quick to discover that they could and found the noise came from 
ing to work on mUI, Assistant save money by dOing their own the electric water beater. As he 
Program Director Richard Setter- washing-even at the expense 01 bent and touched the heater, he 
berg, G, Burlington, estimated. a little dignity. suffered a 22-volt shock in the 

Firemens' School 
On New Methods 

WSUI will operate on its norm- Rlohard Hag-pry, C3, Hack- fllce . to be Held Hefe 
al schedule th '" t - - k N· r'~ th • h The impact knocked him into ,I,' " . roug"ou spnng va- ensac, .... , .. lII'es a. e 
cation. can employ hhDlel1 at the ra*e a pool at water in the unfinished ' 

basement. Doctors said he might Mark 'Brozier ' of the. engineer-

'Lift' Joins What ' 
Dives Sepa~ated 

F1!MNIKFURT (JP) - Two Amer
Ican airmen were standing in front 
of the o~ratlons office at Hick
am field, Hawaii, OB Pearl Harbor 
day - Dec. 7, 19'4l. 

of a doUar an hour by dolnc lose his right eye. :ing e'x'teruion ' serVice of Iowa 
his own washing. Ue says, "I State 'colfege at Ames will direct 
save fIIom a dollar to two 8r,"ta,"n Plans d!A ","III"on '/fl ., tr I [- h I" . doIlan every "!me I do my -rrr'" a remen s It n-ng sc 00 ]n 
own washln." and It takes about loan for Trans-Jordan ~owa eity, Fire ChiM J .1'. Clark 

said yesterday. 
en hour ,to ret the job done." LONDON (IP) - Britain is plan-

:Aln<l yet · there are (lther ad- , ning to grant Trans-Jordan a $4- Four sessions will be held from 
vantages. John Hogan, L1, Des million interest-free loan for eco- about 7 to 10 p,m. on June 23 
MOine.s, says that dOing his own nomic development. and 30 and July lJ4 and 2.1 . Whe-
laundry eliminates "laundry risks." C.P. Mayhew, under .. secretary ther the sessions will ,be held at 

Dormitories, including Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle, Law Commons, Cur- Then the boml;>s ~ell. 

lie c~plains "laundTY risk" as be- for foreign affairs, said one of tbc the central station at city hall 
ing lost articles of clothing and purPOSES of the loan is 10 re- or at the new station on SDU~ 
undue strain on fabrics caused settle some of thc Arabs who fled Gilbert street hasn't been decided, rler, will be open during vaca- The airmen, Sgt. Lester H. 

lion Io!' any students who have Aumick of Fairfield, California, 
to stay, officials said. They will and Sgt. Royal C. ' Fisher of El 
not be serving meals during the Paso, Texas, dived for cover -
recess. in opposite directons. That was 

Miss Eliz8'beth Englert, Quad- the. last they saw of each other 
mngle manager, .said she had nd in Hawaii. . 
check on. men staying in t'he IMiore than seven ' years ~ later, 
Quad dunng vacation, nor were Aumick was riding a bus near 
tlere any reports available on Eraing air depot !iere he was. 
te nUl1)ber of students staying stationed. He saw. a" fiuniUar face. 

BLAISDELL CONFIRMED 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The nom

Ination of Thomas 0. Blaisdell Jr., 
~ be assistant secretary of com
Ifleree was confirmed last night 
_y the senate. 
do 

I'M GOING TO TAKE THE 
cJOQ ,0,5 B.A.I<.KER WITH 
T~E CARNIVAL 51<lW 
IN~TEAD OF WAITING FOR 

TH ... T POSITION ... 5 "...U;;:S 
MilNf-GER fOR 'rOUR. 

I1AMEG6 CDMPAI'N/ 

"Aren't You Fisher?" 
"That's 'right." . , 
Both had been assigned, to Er

ding. NoW' both have been·_ trans
ferred again - this time 'tUgetba
- to Templehof , !lield, 'Berlin,' for 
airflift duty. 

by strohg laundry soaps. to Trans-Jordan when WIU' caDle Clark said, 
The Law COlnmons washer-men to Palestine. The 1949 sessioDs of the seho')l 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Was I this mtlch, tro~le'" 

r. 

mark the twenty-!i1th anniver
sary of these instruction sessions. 
Iowa State college is. ~he first 
school to celebrate th,e silver an
niversary of this type of serVice 
to its state. 

Training offered by the school 
is intended to acquaint all _ me 
department personnel in Johnson 
cOqQ,ty with the newest develop
ments In tire-fighting equipment 
and metho.ds. 

Outdoor demonstrations and 
lectures on newest methods and 
equipment mak~ up the course of 
instruction. Completely ~uipped' 
trucks will tie sent from the col
lege at Ames to be used in the 
demonstrations. 

Greate.st emphasis is laid on 
the actual demonstra-ti.ons ot new 
equipment and methods, 'Robert 
Byrus, !fire :protection engineer 
and member of the engineering 
extension service, said in an
nouncing the program of the 
school in the extension bulletin. 

The school is open to fire de
partment menibers throughout 
Johnson county and all are in
vited to attend the sessiona, the 
bulletin, said. 

Car. of Y.llow TOMCat 
Made Provision of Will 
GRAiND 1M YEN, MICH. «PI -
A family friend waa willed ~5,O8O 
on condition that. be .give a yel
low tomcat "care and conllor\" ~s 
long as the. cat.. li .... s, (;QUn rec
ords revealed yesterday. 

r (4-14 The bequest was m\de to R~y 
Dewar in the will of lItra. '~ 
Cora Audrian of Ottawa Beach, 

" bflCh.j"Who-diecl -lut 'month. 

10;1 aod_toUiUl U 
Lost Frid;y: ~heaffer pen, gold 

and gray. Sentimental value. 
Ext. 2444 between 8:30 aud 5. 

., 
IJ'BE DAlLY IOWAN, THUftSDAY, APRIL It, 1M' - PAGE' S!\zBN .... _.. . .. . ..... .... . '" ....... :~ 

WANT AD RATES 
For consecutive in3ertlona 

O.e DaT .... ___ . __ .... '0 per word 
Three dan ____ ... lie per word 

Mi8CeU_-. ~$.:!_ 
Typewriters for .,a1e, · used, : ex

ceUent wOJ,:k.iOg conditioo.' 'X>ial 
7644 or 9479. . ~ ',' 

Lost: small bJ.'aCk: notebook . . Ur- -- da 13 rd .,.... , .... _____ 0 per wo Everything for - sprlnt··tio~lun
ing, I'ULLER BMJSHES!\ Call gently needed. Elayne Miller, 8-1721 . I ODe .. nUl _. __ .. ' 3to per word 

2~1. : "" .' 
Lost: Pail' at amber-rimmed glas

ses. Brown leather case, with 
"Marshall Field & Co." printed on 
flap of case. Ext. 2290. 

, Classified DisplB1 
'cia 7"A 1 h Quality China ad eryital.. "·":" "ne y .. _.... .. "" per co , Inc ..., 

Six consecutive day., , ber's Jewelr1, 107; m. 'W~-
ton. .. " .... ~~~ J • 

per day .. _ ....... 60c per col. inch 
"mN''''o-::lI~c''---------'''l.'' One month . ___ 50c per collncb Nt:w Fl'igidalre, 8 cu. ··a ·. CeU 

oJ 8-0629 after 5:30. \' .' .' 

25th to 29th April, at the Memorial 
Union. That's the time and place 

to check your qualiflcatlona. Cap
tain Burney will be there to cheek 
your qualifications for pilot train
Ing in the U.S, Air Force. Remem
ber 25th to -29th April 

('J \. 

(Ave. 26 insertional 
DUJNJTION OJ' ... WORD: ... I!OUP Man's bicycle. 2-SJlHd· .. ~t; 

III !etten or aymbola printed ••• untt, horn, headlJ4bt aQd 9i~~t, 
and Nt IlJlAI't trom 'b. next unit 1>,. N D t b Jr, • • &_-.i.>< 
while 1Jl#e. E.I" laM l2tb SUeet.' ew epar ur~ ra.,q. ·. ;~"" 
WO~'": SmJIb ~ Co .. S worda, lnIUall lires. $25. Call 2869. " :";: ,l " '. 
eGun\e4 .. HP .... 1e wol'ds: •. 1.. E. .... ..: 
'J'oneo, J worell. Bypbenaled wOI'CI8 White pearl "·um_ set, .IzOo'l .tb:r!· " 

C<NIlt .. two WOl'dI. .... 
Want ad ....... should cbeclt Ibm ad- snare, Zlld[an cymballlj . tlt~ e. 

Diamonds at Wayner's, vertlsemonto In lb. first I .. ue they lIP- $150. Oall Rollie, n9i,·.be~n." 
Washington. 10'7 E. ern::. n~~.owan .. can be mod. aile. and 5. ,";r, ,:.. -. 

.. ~--r-_:-T--.... -,,....-_.r Mvert.t...mento In our oUI"" by 8:00 POR""" DT "" •• _ ..::.,: ..... i:~-X:Uloa fq; SClie _ uHd 21 &>,IlL wi11 apIlUI' In the .. ext claro laue ... ~ ..... ~ .-a ...-.,.:u.w 
~~~;;..;:;.=-...;;;.;=~-..=:. R. A. Wedi, avallQle: Sew-JeJil, .:~ J 

UH-7 Chevrolet Arrow tedan, Classified Manager aDei. Domestic, .Wi.B5: )Ye .*tit.,. 
$1550; 1941 Ford Tudor, $725; Ice III DtAke .. OK: .AP~~':!~ 

1941 Plymouth Tudor, $725; 1935 BriD, advertisement. In to the S. Dl.tbuque. Phone !JIl1'i . ':- " -j 

Dodge pick-up, $175; 1934'Che\1l'0- 0ell:Y Iowan Busineee Ofnce. I , . , " , '-" i / 
let pick-ul?, $175. Cash, terms, Basement, East HaU, or phone Wood carvin,s and t1J1e ~e., ,¥a:' 
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. garete's Gift ShQp-;'5 S: D@!.igUi. 
Ca»itol. 2631. 4191 Phon~ 9739. ", ' ... "':2';', ' 
1936 CHEVROLET, fair condition, HelP Wani8d 41 May tag W~sher in ex.celler)t~~n4 

for sale cheap by Thursday. . I dltion. A bat,.ai~ ' lj1 ' l35': ' l}ill. 
Afte. 5:30 p.m. 708 Finkbine. Teachers wanted: (1) Supermten- 9'3<1 . ','.. i 

<tent, sUobjects to be arranged; , , ~' ,,,. 
1946 Ch.evrolet Club Coupe. Per- (2) commercial; (3) Home Eco- Royalaire Vacuum clftn~t~~~~ 

feet condition. $1150. Call 3966 nomics and Engllsh. Good trans- type, with all attac}'MciluS:' .Jl\e 
or 123 N. Dubuque. portation facilities, small classes. condition. Dial 1458., I ' ·.'r' ~ 

1937 Terraplane coach, clean, Modern home for Superintendent. Kolaches, famous Czeclt.: ~;;y, 
good condition. $275. Dial 2351. ¢e~~, ~~~io~e~~w;,ourtney, Sec- are just t~ for lilac" '~nd 

1935 Ford. Good. motor, tires. Call clesserts. Pruae, apric,G~;.i~ ,J6p-
8-1668. Wanted: experienCEd man for py seed filling. Just 65. ~~I,fq~-

ololtside appliance sales. La- En deliVered. Phone Y.Dur ' on!er ih 
Bargain! 1940 Buick Special Club rew Company. before noon, delivered sa~e:r~y;. 

Coupe. $625. Phone 633& Where SJJ;au W. GO 51 Call 8-~029 today. ;.-;:~ . :,'~; 

1941 Buick Super four-door. Clean' 
excellent condition. Priced rea

son~bly. Doctor K. Kruse. Univer
sity hospital. 

• Piano. Cheap. Dial 7427. " . 
Fins tells us his pet peeve is the I " ' 

barbel' who drops the hot towel Electrolux cleaners .•. ". aeto<ffee 
on your lace to keep from burn- and ,enuir:ut parts. 'pet~: ~lii\-, 
in8 h.i9 hands, Always a good time merman, D~l Webster. :Dilll' '~5. 

For sele by original owner: 1940 at the Annex. • "'." I ,.~ 
Studebaker, Excellent condition. tocma Wopt to Buy • .... i'w 

Dial 7043 evenings. ::;:;::;:;~ ________ -=-:71 Highest prices paid ~~.~:, 
General Servk:.. Sl $$$ loaned on cameras, guns, ser Model 98 rifle •. B,Iq:i.M8 ...;;,;,.==;,;;,.;=:..:.::;;.:.=-____ ...:::. clothing, jewelry, etc. S. Governor. ,Call ~91. .. } '.., 

;;2~. Rubbish hauling. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington Mule §ld RCiidio , t: ;, I 'jilt ASHES 
Phone 

lnatruedon 81 ....::-
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light Guaranteed -repairs for ·ali mlkea 

hauling, rUbbish. Phone 7287 Ballroom dancing, Harriet Walsh. Home and Auto, ri'd1tl1';w.~1J\clt: 

Sewing machine repairs on all 
makes. MinQr adjustment. and 

oiling In your home free. 
Singer Sewlng Center, 128 S. 
P.ubllque. PJIone 2413. 

Dial 3780. up and deliver. Sutt6n Rad,to l~~ 
Ice. S31 E. l\Iarlret. Di/rl'mf: . .. .: 

Ballroom diaooe lessons. Wmi ' ' . 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. . OLD S~O'ES,. ~DE: ,~·l./ 

Booms fOi' ReDt 91 Rebuilt ~hoes look ilewer. ~lhst' 
QUick watch repairing. Way,ner's Overn[rht rooms $2.00. Phone 

longer. And servite hi !utJ.' 
ILACrS 'SflOE sri "':. '." Jewelry, 107 E. Washington 8-1029. 502 1-2 Clark Street. 

For radio ' and electrical s~rvice 
... Jackson Electric and Gift, 

108 S. DublJque. 
, . 
Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure 

for sale. Dial 2887, 

Photostatic copies. Scharr" II S. 

Space for ope employed or student 
man In house of quality. 8-0:t57. 

Next to citY H.., ,_ '.' '\ 
! . ;.; . 

.J t 
.... f-t. I 

Th. Beet CD W-ax .AtW..t. ' 
For Rent: sleeping room for m3l.'- t.. :;.,," 

rled couple. Dial 3411 . Here are the recorda. .1)\0110 to' 
.."W"'a-n-l-e ... a,...--I-o-.R .... e-n-t----... 9-: be tM most popular tth~~wW;. 

Dubuque. Student couple desire 2 or 3 room 
PrlDtiJ;a9 aDd Typiiiq 35 furnished or unfurnished ap
':;';;=;j,~";;;';;;;';;;"~_~;;;;;::"-__ ""';;"; ar.tment for June or September, 

1. Slaughter on loth '''''W~ ,;.', 
, ., .. t 1. (, • ~ ,. 

2. Caravan .. ,!;<;kStine ' .' 
3. I Got It Sad •.• 'woo~~8Ji 

MOlt Popular Al~" '\~. 
iequeooe In JaU-wtW Wi ' 

Hetman and his 'orohestll'll. ', It :": ' 

Typing, thesis experience, .lil1meo
graphin,. Call -4998. 

No children. Will pay $60 fn()nth, 
Write Box 4-A, Da.iJy Iowan. ; 

Wanted: thesis and .-.nl typ- EmPloyed -Iowa City Ibus[nessmin 
1Di. Phone 4351. desires single room In home in 

I • -;';' ~ 

WEST ~Q$~ ~~ \!' 
14 S. Dubu~~ . 1 ~.~~~~~ :, 

quiet- neisbborhood. Write Daily 
PersoDCd Services 38 Iowan, Box 4-B. 
~~~~~~----~ -, \ 'i't:!: 

~r\Ow ~ ';"5f; '/·.~. 
Curtains Laundered. Dial 5892, 9 MIKeIlaneoUtl fOr sale 

a.m., 6:30 p,m. 

Iroll)ng done in my apartment. 
Dial 4237. 

Baby sitting, eveninis. Dial 3629 

Wanted: launderies. <Di~l 2925. 

Wanted: lewinl. Dial !I-09U 

TYPEWRl'rEfts 
-Stop in and see ~ new ' 

Ro,..1 Portable. 
We repair all make. of type
.vriten. Victor Adding Machines 

, tor immediate deliver')'. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
~24yS E. College ' ~Pb'ol\e 8-105.1 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFD 
, '. 

I'or efficient furid,tun 
Movm, , 

and 
aa,p,e Tranlfw 

Dial - 11696 -- DIal 

CASH FOR YOUR CAl' 
All mak~ 8Ild modet. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-d~or t248 

EHlUtE AUTb SA'LBS 
1182 S. Linn DIal , ... 1121 

NEW MODeL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See th~ new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All mat .. and modell 
ot portable "i.ype..mt. 

, , I j " 
Keep 10,ui:: old ~wrltw 
, in gClOd npatt -- -
Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Pbone M7t, 

Tuxedo. Perlect condition. Size 
3&. Call 7855. 

Yow .moice of sport coa ts and 
some nl~ wpcoats. Hockeye 

Loan. 

ITI 5 YOU RS TO RENT 
Do TOU want to haul a bed -

stC)~e - refriierator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thouaand tblnill? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. I 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MA8T 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6888 
"By the Dam" 

DIal 4433 I-Day s.me. 
~ ,

6 
• 

~,t·, 

~!!';~ ,' !'~," I ;;; " , ,-i:;.J 

FOR MEN - WO~ ...... cnYMa • 
Men'. Oxfords, HI-Grade BraDd .................................................... , ...... ..... 

. . e" Ito,.,. u.&le Oents Oxforda ............... A .............................. ~ ............ I. 

KI!IIMIa " Chlld's CorrecUve HeaUb. 0 ........ ,~ . ," , ........ '" ...... , ...... :. 'n l 
CbUd' • . Patient &: Brown 8&8 ... ......... ........... , .............................. :._: . • ft 
W~I!l." Hi-Heels &I Nanea WhIk ~ ...... r- ..... "' .. , .... ... . :: ... :,,,. - ~" 

.{ 
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Israel's Hopes 
For Admission 
To UN (hilled 

NEW YORK {JP)-Israel's hopes 
for early admission to the United 
Nations were dashed yesterday by 
a surprise decision for a full re
view of the Zionist state's right 
Lo join. 

Cars Smashed Under Falling Rubble Nineteen High Nazis 
Found Guilty of War 
Crimes al 'Nurenberg 

NURENBERG nJ'I - Nineteen of 
Hitler·s henchmen were found 
guilty of war crimes yesterday in 
the last of the 13 Nurenberg trials. 
Two of the 21 defendants were 
acquitted. 

The 19 diplomats, bankers. 

The UN assembly voted. 31 to • 
18, to study the Isradi appli
cation in the 58-nation political 
committee. Nine countries did not 
vote. Earlier. the assembly vot
ed, 46 to 7. with three a'bsten
tions, to put ' the qu.es~iorw of 

admitting Israel on the ass(mbly 
culendur oC this spring session. 

businessm n. pol"tticians and mili
tarists will be sentenced today lor 
crimes ranging from planning 
wars of conquest to membership 
in the criminal SS (elite organi
zation). The court has power to 
invoke sentences up to death. 

The 19 were convicted in a ma
jority opinion signed by Presiding 
Judge William C. Christianson of 
Red W\ng, Minn., and Associate 
Justice Robert F. McQuire of 
Portland, Ore. 'I'he third member 
of the court, Judge Leon W. Pow
ers of Denison. Iowa. signed with 
reservations. 

To gain admission, Israel must 
get a two-thirds majorlty ot those 
present and voting in the assem
bly. It may be mld-May before 
the bid comes up for a final 
vote. 

The decision meant that the 
assembly majority wants full in
formation from Israel on these 
points: 

I. Israeli designs on Jerusalem. 
Lebanon's Charles Malik sa id Is
raeli leaders haVe declared they 
want at )tast part ot Jerusalem 
as Israel's capitnl. The UN wants 
to Internationalize Jerusalem and 
the holy places ot Israel. 

2. Treatment ot Arab refugees, 
reported to total betwern 800,000 
and a million. They lett fighting 
areas during the Palestine war. 

3. Scandinavian dissatisfaction 
with Israel's inquiry into the as
sassination in Jerusalem of Swe
dish Count Folke Bernadotte, UN 
medlotor. 

4. What does Israel plan to do 
about the differences between her 
present borders and the bounda
ries laid down in the UN Pales
tine p!lrtilion plan of Nov. 29, 
1947? 

Midwest Communist 
Says Parly Behind 
Auto, Steel Strikes 

NEW YORK (JP) - An F1BI 
agent yesterday quoted a Michi
gan Communist leader as saying 
the party was "behind all strikes 
- auto, steel, electric lind meat." 

The agent, Fred Cook, did not 
amplify the statement tor a fed
eral court jury at the conspiracy 
trial of 11 top American Com
munist leaders. 

He said Carl Winter, Micl;ligan 
state Communist party director 
and one of the trial defendants, 
made the statement at a meet
ing in Detroit in 1946. 

An earlier wltness told the jury 
that one of the main aims of the 
Communist party in stlIfening its 
poliCies in 1945 was to "kill the 
Roosevelt myth." , 

This witness, Frank S. Meyer 
of Woodstock, N.Y., did not ex
plain what was meant by the 
phrase "Roosevelt myth." 

Meyer added new details to the 
prosecution charge ot a conspir
acy beginnlng in 194>5 to -advocate 
violent overthrow of the govern
ment. 

A Communist party member for 
several years and formerly a 
teacher at a New York Commun
ist school, Meyer said the $chool 
faculty was told in 1946 that the 
party must return to Marxist-Len
inist principles. 

The government contends these 
principles aim at a violent revo
lution with control ot the stllte 
to !be seized by the working class. 

Washington POlt Says 
Royall to Retire Soon 

WASIllNGTON (IP}-The Wash
ington Post says the retirement 
of Secretary ot the Army RoyaU 
is reported to be imminent. 

President Truman, it is said, 
Will accept Rloyall's re6lgnation 
before the End ot this week. 

DAYIS CLlAN~RStl ~ 

DAYIS (liANERtiD 

DAYIS CUANIIt._"'1AJ, 

DAY"cJ,j~ 
DAYIS l&~ 

Jei!:.u 
~~sc 
Dtf ANIIS 

DAYISEPTIC 
0001.'100. CUANING 

~D.ESS89c 
sun .,C01T CAlM I CAllY 

,, 1, So. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

(AP Wlrophoto) 
CARS PARKED ALONG SEATTLE down~wn streets were damared 
by fallinA' rubble as severe earthquake ~ppled chimneys and 
cornices on bll: bulldlncs. The lalll11l: bricks and rubble injured 
several persons who ruabed from bulldh,A's. (See story . picture on 
pue I) 

(rew of Quick (hange Artists 

In a vigorous ) 25-page dissent
ing opinion filed last night, Pow
ers said there was no foundation 
in law or evidence to substantiate 
the majority decisions convictlng 
various defendants on. charges 01 
aggressive war, crimes against 
humanity. persecution of Jews or 
plunder or countries overrun by 
the Nazis. 

"This does not mean. that in my 
opinioh no findings of guilt are 
justified," Powers said~ " It does 
mean that where a finding of 
guilt is justified, the opinion so 
exaggerates the guilt that ] can 
not concur in it." 

Sixty-Nine Set Changes in Six Days Demands 
Precision Timing of Stage Manager Pharmacy Honorary 

I Initiates 3 Students 
By JEAN JARNAGIN 

now 10 stag!' 69 (Ii1fl'r('nt plays with 6D cliff rent sottings 
in one thE'.IIt('I' in six days-that wa'! t1l quC'stion facing Walter 
A. Dewey, stnge manng r for the Town play production fe.·tival 
here. 

It took "weeks of planning" 
and preciSion timing to keep 
everything running smoothly for 
an average of 11 plays a day, 
Dewey pOinted out. 

He is an old hand at managing 
play festivals, having spent two 
years as stage manager on a crew 
when he was a student here and 
three years as genera I stage 
manager. 

About a month before the 
festival began, the particlpatlnl' 
schools and community croups 
lent in three plans - a cast 
list, ground plan and light plllt. 
The schools selected props 

they needed (rom a list of those 
made available by the dramatic 
arts departmwt. 

Each play group furnished its 
own costumes, make-up and 
small props. Some used their 
own sound eHects. most of them 
bringing their own recordings 
and using the university sound 
system. 

Lights were set to the advan
tage of a majority of plays and 
were Mt refocused throughout 
the week. Lighting dilierences 
were achieved by varying the 
number and intensity ot llghts 
used. 

Ma.ny of the Ugbt ploCe and 
ground plans had ~ be revised 
by Dewey, but he sal. he 
chanced them as little as pOS!lI~ 
ble. 
"Some or the directors are 

ambitious but inexperienced," 
Dewey said. "But even if I didn't 

agree wHh Lheir plans I tried to 
follow them." 

Settings were kept as simple 
as possible. Most ot the entries 
selected plays with few technical 
complications. Judges stressed 
voice, directing and acting rather 
than stage technicalities. 

At the same time registration 
forms were coming In propHty 
crews were lined up. They con
sisted of dramatic arts students 
who had had some experience as 
stage hands. 

Two crews of eight each work
ed alternate groups ot three or 
lour plays. In each group was a 
stage manager, control board op
erator, prop man, floor light man 
and four stng~ hands who worked 
In pairs. one on each side of the 
stage. 

The 25 mlnut~ ter".,I"a' ~a_ 

hearsal I»erio. lor eaeh »la7. 
was ImPOrtant 14 both the " ... y
ers and the crews. It was the 
only chance tor the aotnrs +0 

accustom their voices aDd ae
tions · to the large. strange 
staKe. 

E'or the crews it was the only 
practice in changing scenuy and 
props. 

The back drop curtain was 
raised, props rushed in and tlats 
put in pLace and lashed together. 
When the curtain rose the stage 
\vas set neatly as 1I hours had 
been spent on its arrangement. 

The revolving stage wasn 't re
VOlved at all. It would have been 
too hard on its cable to be ro-

Orders phoned in before 
9:00 a.m. are delivered 
before noon-

Orders phoned in from 
9 til 11:30 are delivered 
in the aftemoon-

Orders phoned in durinq 
afternoon are delivered 
before 9:00 the next 
mornlnq. 

Three pharmacy students were 
initiated into Rho Chi last night. 
Th1!Y were Lois M. Emanuel, Ma
rion; Edna A. Mellick, Albia, and 
Walter E. Schiel Jr., Manchester. 

Hugh H. Keasling, president of 
the SUI Delta chapter of the na
tional honorary pharmaceutical 
society. said that eligibility for 
membership is based on high 
scl}olastic standing, leadership. ex
cellence of character and approval 
of the dean ot the college. 

A dinner in honor of tile new 
initiates and six members ini
tiated last December was held in 
the Jowa Union at 6:30. 

tated 69 times, ~ey explained. 
One of the stage hands, Ray 

Beckett, A4, Sioux City, said his 
job was fun and, "we get paid a 
little, too." 

Everything went pretty well 
this year, he said. But he admit
ted thoy were a little sLumped at 
the request to make a doorway 
disappeaL" and a blank wall ap
pear in its place during one of 
the plays. 

Edward S. Rose an _ 

Specialization-you like to buy 
where you get special service-It 
may be the product-the skill of 
the specialist-or Friendly a~mos
phere ot the SHOP - well we 
think we are the place for you to 
come-

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 

Gorden fresh produce will 
add on appetizing touch to 
your Easter dinner table. We 
have a wide range of select 
frvits and vegetables from 
which to choose . . 

SELF·SERVE GROCERY 
f 

DIAL 8-1141 302 E. BLOOMINGTON 

Easter 'Bunny Business' Isn't 'Funny Business' 

,j. (Dall" Iowa n Photo by Mary Qualley) 
"HARVEY" ARRIVED AT CURRIER HALL Tuesday night to prove tllat this Easter bunllY business is 
no hoax. BUUe Fleck (left), A4, Elkins Park , Pa., and Dorothy l\fayha\1 (center), G. Omaha. Neb •. are 
shown presenting their seasonal gift to Margaret Deane, head dormi~ry counselor at Currier. " Uarvey" 
wHl be Miss Deane's traveling companion when she drive home for vacation. 

County Demand for Farm Laborers Rises Hundreds Mourn 
At Kathy's Burial Wages of $135 a month plus 

room, board and laundry have 
failed to a ttract enough single 
farm laborers to fill the demand 
in Johnson county, Nellie C. Ver
din, manager of the Iowa state 
employment service. said yester
day. 

Continued warm weather has 
increased the urge of farmers to 
get the spring work under way, 
and the demand for single men, 
and married men also, is increas
ing every day, she said. 

Single men are preferred by 
most farme:s because of a lack of 
housing facilities for married farm 
workers. 

Present high wages make farm 
work one of the most lucrative 
kinds of employment, Mrs. Ver
din. said, and the working con
ditions and hours hllve been 
greatly improved over those of a 
few years ago. 

.Reports from all parts of the 
state indicate that this condition 
prevails over the entire state. The 

most acute shortage IS III areus 
near industrial eentel'S where jobs 
in industry are available, the 
employment manager said. 

Recruiting of farm labor (rom 
areas outside the state will be re
sorted to if the demand cannot 
be filled locally, Mrs. Verdin said. 

Judge Crys After 

(See Pieture on Page J) 
AlJHAMBRA, CALIF. (JP)- Ka

thy Fiscus got a farewell yes
terday that was like tier life
short and beautiful. 

The minister thanked God for 
her: "Bless thee for the kindness, 
goodness and gentle truth that 
passed into our lives Crom hers." 

S t · 0 th Seven hundred mourners. be-en enclng ea sides relatives, filed past Kathy's 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. IlI't _ blue plush cas~et. .More than half 

Superior Judge Chsrles Fairhurst, had .stood outsJde JI1 a w~rn sun, 
'd' t h' f' t ·t I heaTIng the funeral servIce over preSl JOg a IS Irs capJ a case. loud.;;peakers, 

sent€nced Henry N. SouUs, 54. of 
i'air Haven, Vt., to death yester- They symbolized the world-wide 
day and then retired to his cham- sorrQw expressed for 3-year-old 
bel'S where he burst into tears. Kathy after she fell !J2 feet down 

The judge's voice was choked a 14;-inch pipe last Friday in 
with emotion as he pronounced nearby San Marino. There were 
sentence and court attaches re- men and women ·bent with age; 
ported he broke down in his boys in faded jean!!; and tots 
chamber a few minutes later and Kathy's age in their mothers' 
wept. SouJia was calm and emo- arms. 
tionless throughout the procecd- Up front in the crOwded, flow-
ings. er-'banked chapel were 13 of the 

Tanker Afire 
After (ollision 
On East (oasl 

MARCUS HOOK. PA. (.4') - A 
headon collision of two ships i, 
Delaware bay yesterday set 011 
a fire that raged for hal! a dar 
and inflicted hea vy damage on I 
huge oil tanker . 

A 90-(oot hole was torn in the 
bow of the Pennsylvalilia Sun, I 
17,OOO-ton tanker and one 01 the 
largest in the Sun Oil company. 
fleet. 

The rip In the bow of tbe '., 
607-ton (relritter. Amerleaa AI. 
torney. tore J 0 feet from \lie 
deck. 
There were no casualties but 

Walter Roberts of Sharon Hill, 
Pa., lookout on the bow ot the 
tanker was hurled overboard by 
the force of the crash. He,,~ 
picked up by a passing ship and 
sent to Crozier hospital. Chester, 
Pa., for a checkUp. 

The crash took place at l :~ 
a.m. (Iowa time) in the (0," 
shrouded bay about 70 miles 
southeast of Philadelphia and 51 
miles from Marcus Hook, Pa, 
headquarters for Sun. Oil. " 

Sun 011 officials said lIMre 
was no ~uthortt.atlve report ., 
what caused the colllsJon, Tbe 
Pennsy lvania Sun carried ....... 
equl/lment. A company lpoka. 
man said that prelumabll tile 
crash resulted from "an emr 
in naVigation." 
The Cog over the bay deeptned 

as the day wOre on and efforil t~ 
aid the ships were stymied. 

Five hours after the collislon, 
the fire in the Pennsylvania SOn'1 
dl'Y cargo hold was reported un
der control. It broke out a,ain 
later in a forward tank c.arryin( 
lubricating oil. 

The bla~e on the American At· 
torney, ow!')ed by the U.S. Une!, 
was checked by 5:55 a.m. and she 
proceeded under her own power 
to Sun's drydocit at Chester. 

workmen heroes who raced death 
for 52 hours in vain to brin. her 
out of the pipe alive. 

Kathy rested in a four-foot cas· 
ket, lined with pale pink velvet. 
Her pretty features were calm, 
her blond hall' curly and tolls1t1L 
At her side lay her favorite :plas· 
ter doll, wrapped in a tiny plaid 
quilt. I 

----------------------------------------~------------------------------

. • ,. ... U ~... LIFTS lAR,R,Y TO OLYMPIAN . 
tiI.,,.."~,,- · 'DELIGHTS WITH A CINEMAnC HOURI! ' 

~~~--=: 
\'D GIVE MY CH'AAOSCUIlO 
JACKET TO HAVe MY 
PICTURE seNT TO "THIS 
LULU ANOyOU 

SMOKING AND STUDYING so 
HARD HAVE LEFT Me 
PID'CULOUS.I HAVEN'T 
ViUIfTY iO OGLe tHE 
QUEEN OF SHEBA 

GET HEP 6OR6EOUSI SWITCH 10 
A COUPle OF GeNTLf OfARMfRS 
LIKE PttIUPMORMANOMVSflF 

HOW CAN A GAL eli AS 
INCANOISCINT 105 ~ AND 
YET so coou.y INTELUGENT? 

HlNr -MI,fItNII. ~ (JQ,1i~-, 
Behind our playful plot, our intentions are serious: we wane 
you 10 Jistofler for yourself the welcome D1'fUENCE in 
cigarettes that PHILIP MOWS can bring you. 

Established PROOF of thar difference is too extensive to be 
detailed here-but pre-medic.l and chemistry students, who 
will be especially interessed can get it in published form 
FREE, by writing our Research Dept., Philip Morris Co., 
119 Fifth Ave" N. Y. 

= .PHlll , 

(Plan" u .. ONE .v.rt ~kl) \ 

CHIAaOac:UaO (ke' ... , .... ke' .. '.,- A ,....,. 
of Ilthl .n" 'h..... .' 

CIGARlnl HANOOVla- (re ~. whl"."II, ._ 
p •• n.~ncM). Th., ,t.I., ,"'''M1vt ' ....... 
tl,hl, "ry ' .. lin. 1ft you. th .... d ... 10 ....... 

ClNIMATIC HOual (o~,.o) - III ..... 0 ...... 

t .. ~. ftlm .to •• , 
HnAI." (h .... I,..h) - A ,loy .. lrI c..-.. 

o ... k IyP.). , 
INCANDalCIN' II_H ..... II') -01.-. 
'IDICULOUI (pod-I':-u-Iu.) - 'u.-Illf .... 4. 
,"",AN (Wt'-n) - De" ..... 1 f_ ~ .... , '.mw.' ....... . 
"'.'OlIAL ( ... ,..; ... yoll- A. of .. ..", lit 

of Ihr .. d. . I 

",IN"lO'OLU~ ,.,y ... I~ .. I·-O, Ut!. 
VILLI"" ,,, ..... , ...... I-A .................. 

an "IUl""_.,,, 
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